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WEATHER
Scattered thundershowers this

afternoonand tonights warmer.

Distribution
Now Nation's
BiggestTask

Lend-Leas-e Total Nearly5 BiDion,

ProductionMovesAlong, SaysFD
WASHINGTON, June 15 (AP) President Roosevelt

Informed congress today that lend-leas- e aid up to the end
of May totalled $4,497,000 and that while the battle of pro-
duction was on the way to being won, the battle of distribu-
tion was "in its critical DBase."

"Our reservoir of resourcesIs now annroachineflood"
Btage," he said. "The nextstep
ana snipping expertsto direct its full force againstthe cen-
ters of enemy power.

"Great Britain andthe United Statesx x x are taking
combined action to carry our men and weapons on any-
thing that will float or fly to the places from which we
can launch our offensives."

Sir. Roosevelt summed up for
congressthe resultsof 15 months
of lend-leas- e operations with
tho emphasisfinally shifted from
foodstuffs and industrial mater-
ials to a preponderanceof fight-
ing weapons and military Items.
The lend-leas- e program was In-

stituted on March 11, 1911, and the
aid extended since that time to
the British commonwealth of na-
tions and S3 other countries has
mounted to (3,673,000,000 In goods
and $824,000,000 In such services as
repairing ships, ferrying aircraft
and providing production facilities
la this country.

The goods Included $2,601,000,.
000 of articles transferred, that
Is deUvered to lend-leas- e nations
at productionor export points In
this country. Of this amount,

has beenexported.
The balance of the $3,673,000,-00-0

Is accounted forby articles
awaiting transfer or use and
those In process of manufacture,
'The lend leaseassistancela not

moving entirely In on direction,

Flag Day
Vows Of

Large Crowd On
Hand For Local
.Ceremonies

A large crowd of Howard coun-tlans.pa-ld

homage to the Starsand
Stripes Sunday evening at the
courthouse lawn In a Flag Bay
parade and program sponsored by
the AmericanLegion and theVet-
eransof Foreign Wars.

A parade preceded the pro-
gram at 6:45 o'clock and Includ-
ed the highway patrol, massed
colors, drum corps, American
legion and Veteransof Foreign
Wars, Texas Defense Guard,
Civil Air Patrol, Bed Cross, Air
Bald Wardens, service clubs.
Ceremonies,at the bandstand on

the courthouselawn opened with
music by the high school band af-
ter which the flag was raised by
Captain Cliff Wiley and Sgt Joe
Fond of theTexas Defense Guard.
The flag raising and lowering was
perfect In correlation between the
band, bugles and guard.

Mayor G. C. Dunham spoke
briefly and quoted excerpts from
the president'smessage to the ef-

fect that this flag day, the flags
of the 26 United Nations as well
as the American flag would be
bon6red.

James T. Brooks madean ad-

dresson The Flag" and stirred
the crowd with his visions of
America courageous through
dark hoursto final victory. The
Bev. P. D. O'Brien 'spoke o fthe
seed for a victorious war and
then on thoughts of winning the
peace that wlU follow and of
mendinga brokenworld In Chris-
tian manner.
WIllam R. Dawes led the crowd

In singing "America' with the
band playing accompaniment.The
band also played "Marine Hymn."
The Rev. George Julian, pastor of
St. Thomas Catholic church, gave
the Invocation. The audience sang
"God Bless America,"

Closing the program was the
lowering of the .flag to the bugle
notes of To the Colors,"

The Texas Defense Guard stood
retreat while the flag was being
lowered and the audiencesangthe
"Star Spangled Banner" to close
the service.

CountyTax Sessions
Set Next Monday

Regular property owners of the
county will be heard by the board
of equalization on Mopday, June
22, County JudgeWalton Morrison
has announced.

The board has spent ten days
going over the tax rolls, and any
property owners who wish to do so
may meet with the board In Mon-
day's session.

Representatives of oil com-
panies, utilities and railroads met
With the beard en June 8,
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is for our military, industrials

the. report showed. To the full ex-

tent of their ability, the president
said, our 'allies are supplying us
with things we need.

He mentioned food and housing
and equipment for American troops
in Britain and Australia, special
machine tools and equipment for
munitions plants, BrlUsh anti-aircra-ft

guns at vital bases, and British-de-

veloped plane detection de-
vices.

When It comes to finally, settling
accountsat the endof the war, the
report indicated that this country
did not Intend to demand repay-
ment dollar for dollar, tank for
tank, and plane for plane.

The real costsof the war," It
said, "cannot bo measured, nor
compared, nor paid for in money.
They must be and are being met
In blood and toll. But the finan-
cial costs of the war can and
should be met In a way which
will serve the ends of lasting
peace and mutualeconomic well-bein- g,

xxx"

Brings
Victory

American Banner
Waves On Every
Continent

By The Associated Press
The colors of the United Nations

were brokenout on every continent
of the globe yesterdayin a martial
demonstrationof unity in ths com
mon fight against tyranny and op
pression. v

la both hemispheres, above
and below the equator, millions
of freedom-lovin- g people took
America'sflag day for their own
In rededlcatlngthemselves to the
task of smashingthe axis.
President Roosevelt, vdmmlmr

Mexico and the Philippines to thefamily of nations,which now num-
ber 28, declared the United coun
tries were taking the sword from
the oppressors' hands and with li
"they will destroythose tyrants."

Ano president, whose words
were recorded and broadcast
throughoutthe world, spoke to a

gathering of represen-
tatives of the 27 other nations
In tho White "louse at Washing-
ton. In a prayer to God, he said:

"We pledge our hearts and
lives today to tho cause of aU
free mankind. Grant us vic-
tory ..."

Citywide Program
From All Citizens

'Representativesof oil companies
operating In Big Spring and area
organized Monday morning to take
the lead in a scrap rubber collec-
tion campaignwhich Is effective-no-w.

The plan is tne same as outlined
by the petrolsum coordinator
that all scrap rubber be taken to
the most convenient service sta-
tion and sold for one cent a pound.

Local bulk station agentsagreed
to finance retail service station
purchasesof rubber and to help
arrange for scale facilities.

For those who,wish to give In-

stead of sell rubber, stations will
accept these donations for USO,
Red Cross, Navy or Army Relief.
Residentswho find it Impractical
to take their scrap rubber to sta-
tions may makedonationsby leav-
ing it beside their garbagecans.
The city wni sell rubber thus col-
lected and turn over all funds de-
rived to (be civilian defense coun-
cil.

Meeting under,the direction of
B. J, McDanlel, chairman,ths local
rubber collection commutes Mon-
day lost no time in adopting the
plan and in urging immediate,
whole-hearte- d sussortby the sub--
lie. Thesewho have large awewsei

v"0

Kilday Court,
ScrapEnters
NewRound

Hearing Tonight On
Move For Exclusive
Listing On Ballot

By The Associated Press'
The center of the Texas political

scene shifted to Fort Worth today
where a hearing on the complicat-
ed railroad commission case was
scheduled for 8 p. m. In a- - district
court. s

The hearing Involves a second
legal move by JamesE. Kilday,
seeking exclusive listing In tho
July 28 democratloprimary as a
candidate for the railroad com-
mission post vacated by Jerry
Sadler.

, Here's the situation In the legal
fireworks at Fort Worth:

From District JudgeA. J. Power
In Fort Worth Kilday Saturday
obtained an order restraining
State DemocraticChairman E. B.
uermany xrom certifying names

hlXLil???;mary ballot
the commission.

Hearing on. the issuance of a
temporary injunction was set for
8 p. m.

Germany Saturday night said
that lists of candidatesfor the
place were mailed to county
chairmen Friday night and Sat-
urday before the Fort Worth
court order was issued. He
promised that he and his attor-
neys would fight the Injunction
actionand saidseverallarge law
firms had offered to help.
Earlier Kilday had asked the

Fifth Court of Civil Appeals In
Dallas for a mandamusto prevent
certification of other candidates
on the ground that he was the
only one who had metthe June 1
deadline for entering the raCe.
The court held that It was the
duty of the committee to certify
Kllday's name, but that the court
was powerless to forbid the com-
mittee to certify names other than
that of Kilday.

Yank Blasts
2 Nazi Ships

LONDON. Juntvl&UPi.
American volunteerwith the RAF

Squadron leader W. B. Cooper,
of St Petersburg. Fla. was

"credited today with sinking two
German supply ships off the coast
of Holland last night.

Oooper, piloting an American-mad- e

Hudson bomber, spotted a
three-shi- p convoy off Den Helder,
the air ministry news servicesaid,
and swooped down to drop part
of his bomb load on the smallest
ship from a low level.

"Without walUng to see the
result," tho service reported,"he
attacked the second ship and
then the third and largest, for
Which he kept the biggest bombs.

"There were violent flashes,
and when these died down only
one ship could be seen afloat,"
A Spitfire squadron attacked

Axis shipping In the Dleppe-L-e
Havre area this morning. The air
ministry news service said a motor
launch was left sinking and a
motor minesweeper was hit.

Enemy airdrome and other tar-
gets 'In Holland and northern
France were attacked In cross-chann- el

sweeps last night All the
British, planes-- were reported to
.have returned safely.

MerchantVessel
Lost In Caribbean

WASHINGTON. June 15. UP
The navy announcedtoday that a
medium-size-d United States mer-
chant vessel had been torpedoedin
the Caribbean and that survivors
hadbeen landedat eastcoastports.

Manned.Resnonse.
Is Solicited
and who prefer to sell direct to
scrap dealers may dp so, It was
announced.

The governmenthasallowed $28
'a ton for scrap rubber at point of
delivery, which may about enable
service stations to break even on
the-- deal.

However, oil companies as, well
as Individuals may have an even
greater stake in the collection
effort, H. W. Smith, Continental
agent said In a statement echoed
by other agents and dealers,

"There Is, I .believe," said Smith,
"enough scrap rubber for recap-
ping and retreading to 'keep our
cars rolling and that if people will
respond to this drive, gasoline
rationing may be preventedIn this
area."

J, XL Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager, said be bad
found a similar sentiment if a
recent state-wid-e meeting, and
avoiding rationing of gasolinewas
vital for this section, for "wo are
all la ths oil business hereabouts
whether we lsew ! er Mb"
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if......Soviet Fleet Aids
FierceBattle
ContinuesIn
CrimeanArea

GermansAttempting
To Break Through
By SheerPower

.MOSCOW, June 15 (AP)
Steaming into, the fight for
Sevastopol with its guns
guns thundering, the Soviet

.Sea fle was reported
today to have brought aid to
tne nam-presse-d land garri-
son by. laying down a deadly
barragewhich took a heavy
toll of the Axis assaultforces.

The battles In the tight-draw- n

siege lines aroundthe Crimeanport
on the shell-pocke- d front east of
Kharkov In the Ukraine' continued
with undiminishedfury.

However, there were no fur-
ther reports of German gains on
either front since dispatchesof
yesterday which said tho Ger-
mans had pushed forward In
some sectors of Kharkov and
turned loose a full-sca- le on-
slaught against Sevastopol In an
attempt to smash the Russian
defenses by sheerweight of men
and armor.
Dispatches from the Crimean

flank of the batUefront did not
identify the warships whose guns
were reported In action for the
first time since June S when the
new battle for-- Sevastopol began.

The Germanswere reported to
have bolsteredtheir assault forces
with strong reserve strength in-

cluding units shifted from other
fronts.

Their former timetable of at-

tackfrom 8 a. m. to 0 p. m. was
said to Tiave given way to

assault
3,Tspltoapenflthrlftuse-Jo-r
flghtlng men, which In some sec-
tors outweighed the Bed army
and civilian defendersfive and
six to one, Adolf Hitler still had
only thenasty graves 'of his dead
to show for his all-o-ut effort
against Sevastopol.
The Crimean port and base of

Russia'sBlack Sea fleet till flew
the hammerand sickle though no
one could say how long the hard-press-

defenderscould hold out
The violence of the fight mounted
by the hour.

If the Russiansmake their slo-
gan stick "not another step back-
ward!" Sevastopol will remain a
thorn In the flank of the antlcl-- '
pated German drive toward the
Caucasus. The Kharkov gainscost
the Germansheavily In machines
and men 2,850 troops lost within
the paat two days, accordingto to-
day's Moscow communique.

Bitter fighting at many scat-
tered points on the rest of the
front suggestedthat the whole
battlellne may be springing Into
new action. It remained to be
seen whether the Germans stlU
had the punch by which they
swept acrosswesternRussia last
summer and fall.

Wiley To Address
Legion Men Tonight

The American Legion will meet
at 8:30 o'clock tonight at the Set-
tles hotel to hear Cliff Wiley, cap-
tain of tho Texas Defense Guard,
make a,talk. All men
are Invited to attend.
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Under Sonato Approved Bill- -

Family Ties Considered
WASHINGTON, June 18 UP)

Tho 'senatoapprovedand sent to
tho house today a military pay
allotment MU authorizing .draft
boards to consider family rela-
tionships In calling men for duty
with tho armed forces.

Under tho baslo section of
measure,details of which wero
revisedlast week by n Joint con-
ference committee, the govern-
ment 'would help the four lowest
ranks of soldiers, sailors,marines
and coast guardsmen support
their dependents.

Deductions taken from the
men's pay would be supplement--

25 SignUp For
Construction
JobsIn Navy

Karnes of 23 men and their classi-
fication with the U. S. Navy were
announcedthrough the local navy
recruiting n Monday.

Theseare for constructioncorps
men signed In two groups this
month, said A. H. Walker, USNR,
recruiter. The list, address and
ratings follow:

W. S. Wood, seamanlcj E. W.
Tyson, painter 3c; U, W. Wilson,
carpenters mate ic; j. u. Ames,
carpenter's mats 3c; and W. H.
Bethell, seaman lc, all of Big
Spring; T. A. Golladay, fireman
lc; H. E. Bahr, chief carpenter's
mate; Hi N. Daniel, water tender
lc, all, of Midland; M. H. Newn-ha-

fireman lc; C. E. Motley,
carpenter'smate lc; D. D.Sobson,
shlpfltter 3c; C. H. Smith, seaman
lc, all ofALfinahans.
""Shellon King, chief carperiteX
mate, and L M. White, coxswain,
both of Buena Vista; D. L. Bales,
carpenter'smate lc; J. A. Hayes,
fireman lc, and M. J. Eaton, ship-fitt- er

lc, all of Kermlt; J. B. Dun-
can, seamanlc, Big Lake, J. E.
Matheson, shlpfltter 2o and Earl
Carman,shlpfltter 3c, Grand Falls:
S..P. Allred and J.B. Hanks, sea-
menlc, both of Odessa; G. B. Hale,
Colorado City, boatswain'smate
2c, Colorado City, and R. H. Boyd,
motor mechanlo lc, Wink.

William Lloyd Bell, Jr., Coahoma,
was shipped for enlistment in the
regular U. S. Navy as apprentice
seaman.

New Advances
Germans Claim

BERLIN (From German
Broadcasts),Juno 18. CD Tho
Berlin radio broadcasta trans-ocea-n

agency report tonight that
"German formations east of
Kharkov have crossedtho Donets
river at all Important points In
tho course of their advance east-
ward." Transoceansaid this" In-

formation came from "competent
Berlin military quarters."

SCOUTS TO MEET
Boy Scouts of Troop No. 3 were

asked by W. D. Berry to attend
the meeting today In order that
they secure territorial assignment
for working in the rubber collect-Io- n

campaign.
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Herald
BATTLE FLARES

SevastopolDefenders

cd by federal allowances which
In some cases would be consid-
erably larger than tho fighting
men's contributions.

The second section of the bill
revises the selective service act
by authorizing local draft boards
to first exhaustsupplies of sin-
gle men, or those without bona-fld- e

family ties, before calling
up husbands and fathers.

SenatorLeo a) said the
Idea behind revising the selectlvo
service act' waa to give expres-
sion to congressional Intent "that
the family shall be left Intact as
long as posslblo and that finan-
cial dependency is not the con--
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.BYRON FULLERTON

FullertonTo
cceptPlace

At Sherman
Announcement was, made at the

service Sunday that Byron Fuller-to-n,

minister of the Church of
Christ .here sinceMay, 1911, had
resigned his place to accept a sim
ilar place with ths church at
Sherman. The resignationhad al-

ready been acceptedby the elders
of the local congregation.'

Tne church at Sherman has ap-
proximately 1,000 members, andthe
move represents an advancement
for Mr. Fullerton. He and Mrs.
Fullerton plan to move to Sher-
man between the fifth and tenth
of July. Ha will occupy the pulpit
here three more Sundays. Officers
of the'church are working on the
matter or a successorto Mr. Ful-
lerton, but no selection of a neV
minister has been mads.

"Mrs. Fullerton and I were per-
fectly content to remain In Big
Spring," Mr. Fullerton said. "But
this call came without our solicita-
tion, and we did not feel that we
could afford to turn It down. We
appreciatethe fine way we have
been treated by those Inside and
outside of the church. The people
here have been very fine and hos-
pitable in every way, Tne church
here Is a good one and the mem-
bers have cooperated with us In
a fine way. We wish for them con--
unuea prosperity in ths Lord's

I work."

Rubber

,fi

Will

June 18 UP)
With the results to be measured
in more machines forvictory, and
possibly a delay or foreitallment
of nationwide gasoline rationing,
millions of Americans today be-
gan- a search of attics, cellars,
backyards and other places of dis-
card for old rubber.

The campaign began by direc-
tion of President Roosevelt, who
called upon every citizen to turn
In "every bit of rubber you can
possibly spare."

Each person was requested to
take all .discarded or spare rubber
to the nearestof the 400,000 gaso-
line filling stations scattered
throughout the country. The need-
ed elastic may be donated or sold,
to the station operator for a pen-
ny a pound.

The oil Industry announced Its
entire work force, numbering over
1,000,000 men and women, and Its
automotive equipmentwould han
dle the job of receiving the rub-
ber and assemblingIt at central
points for delivery to the govern-
ment.

Although officials had made no
(1st statement that a decision on
nationwide gasoline rationing
would Usee e Use oaaeilgB, Wil
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In Draft Call
trolling point as much as tho
status of a man as head of a
family."

"Wo want the unmarled men
taken first," Lee told reporters.

Informed lawmakersestimated
that few If any family men would
have to bo Inducted before late
next winter.

Tho bill Is expected to receive
final congressional action this
week.

The financial aid would cover
dependents of privates, first
class privates,corporals and line
sergeants In the Army, and of
corespondlng gradesIn the other
services.

Darwin Again
Bombarded
By Japs

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Australia, June IB UP) Darwin,
Australia's north coast base, waa
raided by Japanesewarplanea to-

day for the third successive day
and a few casualties resulted,
General MacArthur's headquarters
announced, '

Twenty-seve- n Japanesebomb-
ersescortedby fighters, tho larg-
est force yet to reachDarwin In
the series of assaults1over tho
weekend, came.over this' after-
noon. The headquarters an-
nouncement, which was not' a
formal communique, said damage
was slight.
The Japaneseattacked Darwin

also on Saturdayand yesterday.
Allied filers tore into a forma-

tion of 18 to 28 Japanesefighters
over Darwin yesterday, shooting
down four in a furious dog-fig- ht

The swift action of the Allied
fliers In Intercepting them caused
the bombers to veer off without
reaching their target. Only one
Allied plana was lost In ths melee,
and thepilot of that craft was re-
ported saved.

ManStruckLl
Head,Robbed

Officers In this area were noti-
fied Monday to be on ths alert for
one or two men as suspects In the
robbery of W. L. Hambrlck here
early today.

Hambrlck reportedto police that
he was struck in the head and re-
lieved of his car and of $149 in
cash. He described his assailantas
a man about28 years of age, weigh-
ing around 148 pounds and possess-
ing dark hair. '

He reported the attack to police
at 2:88 a. m. and his automobile
was found abandoned in town an
hour later. Hambrlck was given
emergency treatment at the Big
Spring hospital,

FLY. RENAMED
WASHINGTON, June 18 UP)

James L. Fly was nominated by
President Roosevelt today for an-
other tern-- as a member of the
federal communications commis
sion, which he serves as chairman.

Collection

liam R. Boyd, Jr., chairmanof the
petroleum Industry war mnnri)
said that whether automobiles
could be kept rolling "dependsen-
tirely on the total tonnsgeof rub-
ber scrap there Is." Countrvwlde
gas rationing has been considered
Us a means of conserving tires.

Boyd emphasized that "anv and
all profit" accruing to the oil com-
panies In the scrap transactions
would go to the United ServiceOr
ganizations, the Army and Naw
Relief and the Red Cross.

It's EasierNow To
Be A Glider Pilot

WASHINGTON, Juno 18 UP)
To insure an adequate number of
glider pilots, the army air forces
removed today a requirement that
candidate must have had prior
iiigni training,

The war departmentsaid the ac-
tion was "expected to admit thou-
sandsof potential glider pilots'who
were unableto qualify."

The glider training was made
available to all applicantsbetween
18 and 86 who can meetthe pfaysl-a-al
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Result Of Pickup Likely Deter-
minePolicy On Gasoline Rationing

WASHINGTON,

Turn In Your
Scrip Rubber

ITALY

Allies May Be
EngagedIn A
Big Transfer -

Rome Claims Many
ShipsSunk Out Of
British Convoy

By CLYDE A. FARNSWORTH
Associated Tress War EdKor

A great running sea-ai-r
battle, which on tho face of
Axis reports tho only infor-
mation available thus far
eeems to havestemmed from
a major strategicalmove of
the Allies, was belner fousrht
today at Italy's Mediterran-
ean doorstep between th
Italian islands of Sardinia
and Sicily.

The location of the battle. th
strength and composition given by

ior me Auiea naval force
and the reckless exnendltura of
planes In the attack on It suggest-
ed either that Italian territory It-
self might be underattack or that
tne Allies were engaged In a great
transfer of strength between at.
braltar and Suez.

The Italian high command, la
a special communique, claimed
that two cruisers, one destroyer
and four steamerswere sunk out
of one of two British conveys,
and a battleship,an aircraft car-
rier, two cruisers, one destroyer
and four steamersheavily dam-
aged.
.Ths Italians said the convov at.

tacked waaprotectedby "numerous
units or the line and by two air-
craft carriers." Spotting the con-
voy early Saturday, Italians said
their scout planes later lost sight
of it and the first attack was not
delivered until Sunday,
"weroufoTlftatIons'' of .tor.--psd- o

planes,bombers and fighters
thenstruck theflotilla, the Italians
related. They acknowledged 20
planes lost themselves and rennrt.
ed shootingIB carrier-born- e plane
aown in names.

"The operationswere resumedIn
the early hours of this mornlntr
against the remaining units," the
communique concluded.

If the British actually were
moving convoys eastward from
the Atiantlo Into the Mediter-
ranean,as the Italians reported
they might have been carrying
sizeable reinforcements for the
battleof Libya.
That struggle, generatedby the

axis attempt to forestall a new
British offensive, had developed
today into a fluid, violent engage-
ment on the desert approachesto
Tobruk, port of entry and baseot
much of the British strength la
Libya. Enemy tanks were shoving
a wedge from the axis Inland sal--
lent toward the coast, which if. suc-
cessful, would Isolate troops re
maining In the Aln El Gazala re-
gion, 40 miles westof Tobruk. The
British were attacking the rear of
this movement

The Rome radio broadcast a
special communique saying that
the axis forces had punched
their way through to tho coast,

Acroms, west sosth-,we- st

of Tobruk, separatingBrit-
ish forces"after sanguinaryfight
lng."
"All big enemy units which re

main to the west (in the Aln 1

Gazala region) have been encir-
cled," the communique said. "The
number of prisonersand the quan-
tity of booty cannot be estimated
for-- the. moment"

Official FoundShot
After Train Wreck

KITTRELL, N. C Juno 18 UP)

The ramming ot the Seaboard
Airline's streamliner, the Silver
Meteor, by a freight train yester-
day third smashup In the Vir
ginia division since May 0 was
followed less than two hours later
by the fatal shooting of IX. M. Ter-
rell, 88, division superintendent,at
Raleigh.

Railroad Officials declined to say
whether Terrell's death was con-

nected with the wreck. .
Terrell's body was found In the

railroad yard at 8 a. m., five hours
after the accident Detective Lieu-
tenant Horton of Raleigh said,
however, the wound was Inflicted
about 2:80 a. m.

Girls Invited To "

Dance At Midland
An Invitation to Big Spring girls

has been extended from the Mid-

land Soldier center' to attend a
danee there Tuesday night free
8 o'clock to 11:J0 o'clock. The --

tsr Is located at 213 North Mala
and Midland officials advise that
the Midland Flying School

tr wl furatoh aswie,



Eddie Murphy Is

Given Party On
His Birthday

Bddle Murphy, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. lHt Murphy of Odessa, and
former Biff Spring resident, was
complimented on hit seventh birth
day anniversary Saturday with a
picnic at the Big Spring park. The
Murphys were weekend guests of
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy.

Oameawere played andplnwheel
favors were given to the guest.
Birthday cake was served with Ice
ereem.

Attending were Pat McKlnney,
Harold and Janell Haney, Wendell
Peck, Linda French,Betty Huney-eut- t,

Martha Ann Johnson, Dickie
andSilly Morrison of Norton, Don-
ald Mack Richardson,Don Brlg

(Mlforni GH It Dalliw Physician Billy Wilum

Downtown Stroller Hmnered With Shtmer TakenBy Death In Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wilson, JrPink and blue shower honoring UP) Clar-

ence
Back In town for a few days la HARVEY MORRIS, former Big oocteli DALLAS, June IB. Dr.

received word yesteiday that their
Spring resident, who Is studying at GalvestonMedical school now to Mrs. Byron Johnsonwas given in Manning Grlgsby, 78, physi-

cian
Isbe a doctor. HARVEY looks as If the school Is agreeingwith htm and the Jeff Pike home by Mrs. Cal heresince 1610. died yesterdayson, Billy Wilson, in a naval

says he really likes his work. Sewell and Mrs. Pike. In a hospital. base hospital In San Francisco, '

Nowadays when folks don't answer their phones right off, don't Plata favors and refreshments Ha was a professor of clinical Calif, where he recently underwent
hangup .they'll be lndoora In a minute. You'll find most of them had carried out the color theme. Mrs. medicine at Baylor University Med-

ical
appendectomy. Billy's condition Is

to stop gardening to answer your call. At least It was so the other The Big Spring Daily Herald Johneon is the former Jo Iftlen echooj from 1911 to 1037. reportedas good.
day when we called Mrs. ROY REEDER. The Readersplanted beans Parker of Burbank, Calif, and Dr. Grlgsby was graduated from
In their flower garden and are beginning to reap quite a harvest formerly of Forsan. the College of Physicians andSur-

geons
Most construction for Up Japa

Attending were Mrs. L. S. Camp,
Read In the paper that It is unpatriotic and practically Page Two Monday, June 15, 1042' Mrs. John Williams, Mrs. Wesley at the University of Mary-

land. nese navy is carnea on at ma
to ride to and from town with an empty back car seat. The Idea He was a native of Louisiana,

naval bases of Sasebo,Kurebeing that you should pick up yourneighborsand cart them along too, Butler, Mrs. Howard Peacock, Mrs. was reared at Kaufman and prac-
ticed

three
and save on those tires and gasoline. Well, this Is no new Idea to us. D. L. Boyd, Mrs. Cal Sewell and there until he came to Dallas. and Yokosuka.
We've thought such a systemought to be Installed long ago,not to save Mrs. Pike.
our tires and gasoline but our ehoe leather. Sending gifts were Mrs. E. R, SOLDIER'S BODY FOUND Tft CHfK

Watts, Mrs. Sam Rush, Mrs. Cal-
vin June UP)IB.MELBOURNE,Back In town again Sundaywas PEGGY GENE MITCHELL, who Sewell, Jr., Lennodlne Pike,

directed the "Funrapoppln" play. She is to put the play on again fn Mrs. Joe Martlng, Mrs. McCalion,
The body of a United States sol-

dier b in 7dayi
Lamesa next week and the local cast Is dying to go over and see how was found today in a railway

Mrs. A. L.
the Lamesansmake out with the same play. You know, sort ot make Grant, Mrs. 'R. L. White, flatcar and, pending a complete In-

vestigation,comparisons! LsssBR XffK LbbbbbI bIHbbbbbbbbbbbv !
Mrs, A. P. Oglesby, Mrs. a V, officials said they were' ..&. - Wash, Mrs. Lewis Herval. Mn febbopWflP ', I" 1 S rLsssssssssss) ' Inclined to believe the man had1Mr. S. W. AGEE of Mobile. Ala.. Is here visiting with her folks John Butler. been slain.

this week. She used to be MILDRED JONES you know and Sunday
night she and her sister, MYRTLE, were visiting around town ana IsssKL fefaflaB ,!'' SjmwWW dm

ham, Eddie Murphy, Mrs. W. B. getting MILDRED caught up on everything that nad happenedsince ssssssssVt. 7PPi?i r"1,KBa 'Missssssl
ttaray ana Mrs. fat uurpny. she, left to be married. t

MONTHLY PAIN
which make you

CRANKY, NERVOUS
If you suffer montnlr cramps, back-
ache,distressot"lmsuUrlues,"

dueto functional
Lydla Ptakham's

Compound Tablets (witn added
Iron). Uade especially for vxrmtn.
They alto help build up red blood,
roller label directions. Try it

Hmmn
jueced

1 HOTEL
Ycm ara at the. center oi
Teryuunc In Corpus Christl

when you make the com
bridals and cool NUECES
HOTEL your vacation home.
Overlooking the city's famed
Shore Line Boulevard, Its
borne-Ilk-a rooms and spa-clou-s'

lobby are cooled by
salMadenoceanbroew a
tonic lor wartime nerves.
Cuisine In dining room and
'coffee'shop the finest. ''

,

May w svggstf thai ye male
, nnnratbat la eaVoiica.

'.JAMES BABBTTT
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SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW

CAB 150
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Final Lovelyl
Lady Elgin. 14K not.
urol gold-fille- d caie.

Newl A great
value! 15.jewel
Elgin! 1 0K natural
qold.fllled caie.

Jf $3975

f CIIecnarmll7-Jew-l
Elgin DeLuie...10K
natural gold-fille-

Jane Sadler Becomes
Bride Of Fred Holler
In SundayCeremony

Couple Marry In
Homeof Bride's
Parents

In a double ring ceremony read
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock in

home of her parents, Jane
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

C. Sadler, became the bride of
ed Haller.
The Rev. H. C. Smith, pastor of

the First Methodist church, read
the ceremony attended only by
relatives and close friends.

The bride wore a blue and white
sheer 'ensemblewith white acces-
sories. Her corsage was of gar-
denias. For something borrowed
she carried a white handkerchief
belonging to Dorothy Miller.
Something old was a locket belong-
ing to her mother.

The couple left following the
ceremony for Ruldoso, N. M., and
for traveling, Mrs. Haller wore a
rose and tan suit with tan acces-
sories.

The bride was graduated from
Cisco high school and from the
Cisco businesscollage. She is em-
ployed by the Social Security
Board.

Haller was graduated from Big f
Spring high'school and Is employed
at the State'National bank. He Is
to leave June 20th for Fort Sill,
Okla for Induction Into the army.

WINDSORS FD's GUESTS
WASHINGTON, June 15. UPI

The Duke of Windsor accepted a
luncheon engagement with Presi
dent Roosevelt today upon his re
turn to the capital after a hurried
recall to the BahamasJune 1 be-

cause of labor troubles and rioting.

TO

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhead Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

New PHONE-5-15

H. B. REAGAN, Agcy.
Fire, Casualty Insurance

Formerly Reagan& Smith
217HHaln

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C.'DUNHAM, Prop.

MsrassjSMHIlllM

Newest 17-Je- el

Elgin Oe Luxe In
matt roj gold.,,

10K gold-fille-

I 33Z
B Wropulor ifyle 10K not.
S sVT ("alsold-filledcate.l-

E m) ' ' ''n mov"nnt

i xSV. vXvlcH

1 Wmm 's'n dependabll

i 3m ity.15ieweU.10K
1 ' fl natural gold-fille-
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e varuai duck.

PAY:
Cash
60 Days Credit (No Money Down)
1--8 Dowh, 1.25 a Week

IXA'C CREDITVV JEWELERS
IVA HUNXYCUTT

OOBiTOK OF IKS ASfD MAIN

Program To Be

Given Tuesday
By Children

Forty pupils of the Farrar pre-

school will be presented Tuesday
evening at 8:30 o'clock at the city
auditorium In a program that In-

cludes numbers by the rhythm
band, songs, dances, piano and
xylophone selections and readings.
There Is no admission chargeand
the publlo Is Invited to attend.

Taking part will be Sharon and
Paul Liner, Ray Horton Shaw,
Lynn Scott, Dlanna Denton, Joyce
French, Al Kloven, La Juan Hor-
ton, Susan Logan, Tommy Tate,
Don Brlgham, Marybeth Jenkins,
David Ewlng, Sandra Trapnell,
Anna Belle Lane, Wenda McGlb-bo-n,

Glenn Rogers, Alice and Al-

len McKee, Sonny Allen, Sylvia
Ann Brlgham.

Billy Mancll, Don Logan, Bever
ly Trapnell, Linda French, Mary
Helen Pritchett, Frances Brady,
Marilyn Guitar. Mary Jane and Jo
Jo Alexander, Betty Huneycutt,
Thelma Lou and Sonny Tucker,
Sugar Pritchett, Bobby Utley, Pat
sy Maddux, Sally Belle Cowper,
Cecilia Mae McDonald, Jacquelyn
Smith.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

MONDAY
BETA SIGMA PHI sorority will

hold a picnic at 7 o'clock at the
city park.

TUESDAY1
ORDER OP EASTERN Starwill

meet at 8 o'clock at the Masonic
hall.

B. & P. W. Club will meet at 7:30
o'clock with Mrs. L. A, Eubanks,
1408 Nolan, for a picnic

REBEKAH LODGE 281 will meet
at 7230 o'clock at the L O. O. 7.
hall.

FARRAR Pre-Scho-ol children will
be presentedIn a programat 8:30
o'clock at the city auditorium.

HOMEMAKER'S Class ot the First
Christian church will meet at 3
o'clock with Mrs. J. L. Mllner,
705 Runnels.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Blue Bonnet
class will meet at 7:30 o'clock
with Mrs. A. V. Karcher, 43
Hillside Drive, for a covered--

dish supperand election ot

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at

3 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall,
THURSDAY

G. I. A. will meet at 3 o'clock at
the W. O. W. hall.

YOUNG MOTHER'S Sewing Club
will meet at 2:30 o'clock with
Mrs. RaymondPlunkett, 807 1--3

A. West 8th.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 8

o'clock at headquarters,9th and
Goliad.

SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXIL
IARY picnic will be held at the
city park at 7 o'clock.

FRIDAY
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of

the First Methodist church will
meet at the church at 7 o'clock
and go to the home of Mrs. W.
F. Cook for a picnic.

W. C. T. U. wilt meetat 3:80 o'clock
at the West Side Baptist church.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
3:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

Larry Williamaon Is
EntertainedAt Parly

FORSAN, June 15 Honoring
Larry Williamson, who Is planning
to move to Oklahoma soon, Fran--

ML..... -- ,l..,..l.. M IAUces rian DnoGay a(umu mu
a party In the homeof her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sheedy Thurs
day night.

Following the party the girls
who attended were entertained
with a slumber party.

Refreshments were served to
Joyce Jean Sewell Betty Jean
Bransfleld, Danabelle McRae,
Eleanor Williams, Lovera Wilson,
Dorothy Jean Gresistt, Phillip
Gressett, Max Anderson, D'elmar
Klahr, Jimmy McNallen, Harold
and Nolan Shaw.
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lottes astheseIn pale blue gabardine,styled by Mary Lewis.

If You've Got A Library Book
i

ThenSomebody'sLooking FbrYou
Have you a book belonging to

the Big Spring library? If you
have, you'd better get it out, dust

VISITS AND .
--VISITORS

Ina Mae Bradley returned home
Sundayfrom a vacation In Corpus
Christl and Dallas.

Corp, James (Jlmmle) Thomas
Ahern of Fort Sam Houston, San
Antonio, spent the weekend here
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Ahern, and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. ChesterWiley left
Monday for Brownwood to make
their home. Wiley will be associat-
ed with his father in the grocery
business mere.

Kathleen Underwood returned
this week from a two week vaca-
tion In Savannah,Ga.

Mrs. B. B. G. Cowper and Sally
will leave Tuesday for Denton to
visit her relatives for a. week,

Mrs. M. H. Bennett and Louise
Ann will leave Wednesday for Post
where Louise Ann will represent
Big Spring in the Post rodeo to
be held Thursdayand Friday. They
will accompany Mr. andMrs. Char-
lie Cox of Garden City and their
daughter, Carlynn, who will also
representher town In the rodeo.

Nello Mead Is spending the week
In Lubbock visiting with her broth
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mead, Jr.

Homemaking Students
And Instructor In
Fort Stockton

1

Four homemakingstudents and
Instructor, Miss 'Fern Smith, left
this weekend for Fort Stockton to
attend thedistrict meetingof the
Homemaker'a clubs.

The meeting will last until Fri
day and discussions on organiza-
tion of new clubs, study of arts
and crafts and various sports will
be on the program.

The group will be at Camp
Aowaklye. Attending with Miss
Smith are Mary Mlms, Doris Glenn,
Virginia Burns and Betty Jo Pool,

Contract Let For
Lubbock Project

DALLAS, June IS. UP) Con
tracts for construction of facili
ties ai army posis ana camps an-
nounced by Colonel S. L. Scott,
southwesterndivision engineer,

Under the supervision of the
United Statesdistrict engineer, Al-
buquerque, N. M.:

To McMillan, Glover and McCul- -
laugh, Lubbock, Texas, for con-
struction at an airfield In Lubbock
county, Texas, less than $3,000,000.

Red Cross Calendar
FIRST AID

Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoor achoolhouse.
Bernle Freeman,instructor.

Tuesday and Friday,' 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Morgan School house.
A C Reid Instructor. '
NUTRITION CLASS

Tuesday and Thursday,2 o'clock to 4 o'clock, at the West Side Bap-U- t
ahurch.

It off, and return It to J & W
Fisher store this week. Library of-

ficials ara to close out the library
this week and all books will be
turned over for soldier use for the
Big Spring Flying school.

On the library files Is a list of
about 100 persons who have long
over-du- e books, some ranging to
as long as eight years, and unless
the books are returned this week,
library officials will have to make
house calls to recover the books.

But, being good sports, the li-

brarians say Just return the bboka
and all will be forgiven and no
dues will be charged. So search
through those book shelves and
'fess up.

C If 1 11 IRRITATIONS OF

U 111 II EXTERNAL CAUSE
bumps (blackheads),andacne Imples,

ugly broki
miseries

nun. Aiimona tuicts
with simple home treatment.

Goesto work at once. Street action aids
healing; by killing germs It touches. Use
Black and White Ointment only as di-
rected.10c, 25c, COc sizes.25 yearssuccess.
Money-bac- k guarantee,cr Vital In
cleanilng- la rood soap. Enjoy famous
Black and White Skin Soapdally.

Cunningham & Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with theyoungestIdeas)

Petroleum BIdg. & S17 Main

FOR
FATHER

Watches
He has always wonteda good

"'"tone.

Watch Bands
The new expansion type will
last Indefinitely,

Knives
Nice for his watch chain . .
gold with his Initial.

Billfolds
Of the very finest leathers,
Fin Seal, Ostrich, Calf Skin
and Alligator.

Rings f
Initial, Emblems, Tiger-ey-e,

Ruby and Cameo,

Key Chains
Of all designs and prices.

Buckles
Gold with his own monogram
beautlfuUy engraved.

Tie Chains
and Clips.

Cuff links'
and Stud Seta.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry aad Gift Shop

Coavealeat Credit

PRICE CEILING
INFORMATION

On or beforeJuly 1, 1042,every personoffering to sell cost-of-livi- ng commoditiesat
retail shall file with the appropriateWar Priceand Rationing Board of the Office
of PriceAdminktratioHastatementshowing his maximnmprice for eachsuch com-
modity, togetherwith ap appropriatedescriptionor Identification of it.

This is one of the provisions of the General Maximum Price Regulation. For the
benefit of retailers and others,The Heraldherewithpresentsa list of cost-of-livin- g

commodities, as included ia the official regulation.

COMMODITIES DESIGNATED BY THE PRICE

ADMINISTRATOR AS COST-OF-LIVIN- G

COMMODITIES

(NOTE: For the commodity classificationsmarked by asterisks, prices
maybepostedby price-line-s at the place in the business establishment where the
commodities are offered for sale, provided that, in addition, the selling price of
each commodity in suchclassification shall be marked on the commodity itself.)

TOBACCO, DRUGS, TOILETRIES, AND SUNDRIES
(AH brand, grades,sad sixes, exceptwhere otherwiseIndicated)

Tobacco:'
Clgaretts, Smoking tobacco,

packages.
In cans aad

PackagedHousehold Drugs:
Aspirin tablets, MUk of Magnesia, liquid cod
liver oil, liquid, Epsomsalts,borie add,castor
oil sad mineral oU, witch-haz- el and rubbing
alcohol.

APPAREL GOODS

Men's and Boys' Clothing:

Suits, businessaadsport Overcoat, Topcoats,
and raincoats, businessaad sport Trousers
and slacks, dress, sport, aad wash Men's
shirts, other than formal Pajamasand night-
shirts, cotton, wool, aadpart wool Shorts,cot-
ton; Undershirts, cotton knit; TJnloa salts,
Hosiery,'other thaapure silk aad pure wool
Felt hats Work shirts, work pants, Overalls
aad coveralls, sweaters,Macklaaws Jackets,
boys' only Mea'swork gloves, Boys' gloves aad
mittens, Boys' blouses aad shirts. Boys' saow
suits.

Infants' Clothing:
Diapers, dresses, other thaa allk, shirts,
binders, sleeping garments. Coats, cotton,
wool, part wooL saowsalts, sweaters,sunsults
(cotton only).

Meat
s

Fresh Beef:

Bib roast, chuck steak,top round steak,rump
roast, chuck roast, beef liver, ground round
steak.

Pork:
Lola whole roast, rib ead.roast,loin end roast,
best centercut chops, bacon, ham, whole, half,
or sliced, salt pork.

Toiletries and Sundries:

Hand andtoilet soaps,Dentrlflces (paste, pow
der and liquid, shaving cream, toothbrushes,
sanitary napkins,razor blades, facial tissues.

Infants' Food: All types.

Ice Cream: Bulk and packaged.

AND YARD
Women's and Girls' Clothing:
Coats, untrlmmed and sport and
dress Suits Dresses, street and house Hos-
iery, including anklets Pantiesand slips
Foundationgarmentsandbrassieres Women's
gloves, children's gloves and mittens Sweat-
ers, children's Jackets Nightgowns and as,

other than silk Robes andhouse coats,
flannel and cotton Children's overalls, slacks,
sunsults,and shorts (cotton only) Children's
saowsuits

Yard Goods:
Cotton yard goods, rayonyard goods,wool aad
mixture of wool.

Footwear:
Street, work, dress,aad sport shoes formen.
women, and children Infants shoes, rubber
footwear.

FOOD AND HOUSEHOLD SUNDRIES

OtherMeat Products!
Cooked or smokedham,frankfurters.

CannedFruits, VegetablesandJuices
n

Canned peaches, cannedpears, canned'pine-
apples, cannedcorn, canned, peas, cannedto
matoes, cannedpork and beans, cannedgreea
beans, cut, cannedtomato Juice, cannedgrape-
fruit Juice, cannedpineapple Juice.

Other GroceriesandHouseholdSundries i

Cannedsalmon, cannedvegetablesoup, cannedtomato soup, packagedflour mixes (cake, pancake,
biscuit mixes only). Macaroni aad spaghetti, dried, bulk, andpackaged,rolled oats bulk aadpack-
aged;corn flakes; bread,all types; sodacrackers,fresh milk and cream; lard, bulk and print; vege-

table shortening; sugar,all types,packagedand bulk; coffee; cocoa; table salt; corn meal; bulk
or packaged;rice, bulk or packaged;toilet paper; soaps (bar, flakes, powder, chips, granular,aad
cleansingpowders),Paper aaklas.

HouseholdFurniture,Appliances andFurnishings
Appliances and Equipment:
Radiosaadphotographs;vacuumcleaners;refrigerators aad Ice boxes, and carpetsweeper; wash-
ing machines;stovesaad ranges; small appllanoes,Irons, toasters,glass coffee makers, aadmix-
ers; floor lampsand bridge lamps; light bulbs; Ironing boards; step-o-n cans; floor brooms; chla
and pottery tableware,la sets; cooking utaiU (10-qua-rt pall, saucepan, teakettle).
Sewing B&aealae.

Furniture: '

AU living room, dlalag room aadbedroom suites (setsor Individual pieces); kitchen tablesaa4
chairs; studio couches aad sofa beds;mattresses,bed springs.

FurakhlHgs:
Rugssadcarpets,slae 6 by feet aad larger;, linoleum; felt base floorcoverages, bed sheetsaad
sheeting,cottoa Towels, oottoa bathroomaad kitchen blankets aadcomforts house curtains
bed spreads,cottoa table doshaaadaapldas,plain and print (cottononly), window shades.

Hardware,Agricultural Supplies,Miscellaneous
Hayforks, gardesaad laws rakes,dirt shovels, axes, single bit; claw hammers, handsaws,lastde
aad outsidehousepaints (ready mixed) fertUtser, bulk aad packaged'; Insecticides, bicycle, adR
stees; bicycle tires; flashlights.

ICE, FUEL AND AUTOMOTIVE
lea, eebs, seal(hri a4set) ahtwrisl stsswaad.keroisas. fuel oU, gasoHas, ett, teres aad
tabes.



Red Ruffing Ties All-Tim- e

RecordWith 251 Victories
By AUSTIN BEAUWEAR
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Beside ttrn nam of Jo (Iron
Man) McQlnnlty on the list of
Gotham's greatest pitchers they
wrote another one today Charles
Herbert Ruffing-- of the world
championNew York Yankees.

Charley the Hed, winner of more
Barnes than any pitcher active In
the major leagues, chalked up the
251st victory on hla 10-ye- record
yesterdayto tie the mark left by
McOinnlty, who often pitched, and
sometime won, doubleheadera for
the New York Giants In the early
years of John McQraw.

Only three pitchers In all the
baseball history of the nation's
largest city have topped the total
reachedby Ruffing.

The one and only Christy Maths-so-n
won 372 i games before gas

poisoning In the other war forced
him too call It quits. Amos Rusle
of the Giants won 352
and Mickey Welch won 89 while
tolling for the same club under Its
Initial pilot, Jim Mutrle.

In the games this year, Ruffing
has pitched 83 Innings and has
gone the distance' seven times. He
has yielded 69 hits while striking
out 39 batters and giving only 18
baseson balls.

Yesterday he tosseda flvo-hltt- er

at the St Louis Browns, the team
that had beatenhim twice for his
only reversalsfor 1942. He pitched
ibe Yankeesto a 6--1 victory in the
first game and Ernie Bonham fin- -
Ished with a 5--4 decision In the
second for his ninth victory against
only one defeat.

At that, the Yanks failed to In-

creasetheir nine and a half game
lead In the American league for
the second-plac- e Boston Red Sox
took a pair of close onesfrom De
troit, 3--2 in the regulation distance
and 2--1 in 11 Innings. Tony Luplen,
Harvard's gift to the Red Sox and
first basesuccessorto Jimmy Foxx,
arove in Doth winning runs.

The only change of the day in
either league game at the other
end of the American standings
where the Chicago White Sox va-
cated the cellar and turned It over
to Washington by crushing the
Senators,0--3 and 11--4.

Ted Lyons, preparing to Join
Ruffing soon In making the active
250-gam-e winners' club a two-ma- n

organization, pitched his fourth
victory of the season in the opener
and the 249th of his career.

The Cleveland Indfans and Phila-
delphia Athletics divided a double
bill, with Luman Harris pitching
a three-hitt- er to give the A's a 5--1

decision in the nightcap after the
Tribe had won the first game, 8--9.

MORS WATERFOWL
WASHINGTON, June IB.

of the United States,
the prize game of thousandsof
hunters, Increased last year by 30,--

310,000, a number equal to the
of such birds in

1935, the fish and wildlife service
estimated today.
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RESTBTNGYOUR
TENNIS BACKETS

Weitave the equipmentin stock.
Yon; don't have to wait.

CARNETT'S
114 East 3rd

11.4

m
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Phono Ml

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

'phoneior
206 E. 4th Street

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phone 408

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
H Radiator Service

M0K.8rA Phone1110
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Roundup
Sports

By HUGH FTJIXERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, June 15. After
seeing the latest reports on the
Hale America tournament,this cor-
ner has come to the Idea that the
brassle brasshatsknew what they'
were doing when they cancelled
this yen's regular championships.
. . By junking the traditional tour-

naments and all their rules, they
have been able to whoop It up for
one big event that will bring in
some real dough for the TJSO and
navy relief. ... It also provided
an opening to Issue invitations to
several players who missed out in
qualifying but who always are pop-
ular with the fans.

Martin Jr., of. Louisiana State,
who will defend his national inter-
collegiate golf title at Notre Dame
next week, started playing the
gamewhen he was four years old
but claims he didn't begin to get
good until he was nine.

Jlmmle Murphy, Canton, 111.,

Dally Ledger: "Manager Jimmy
Wilson of the Chicago Cubs should
be able to sign up for a full winter
seasonof vaudeville, having shown
big time ability as a juggler in
handling the Cubs' lineup so far
this season."
Service Dent

Cadet H, B. Boulware, who was
killed when an army flying school
plane crashed in Mississippi last
week, was better knowa to sports
fans as Burtz Boulware, one of
the South's leading tennis players
and former football and basketball
player at Georgia Tech. . . .
Francis X. Reagan, former Penn
and Giants' footballer, has just
been listed 33rd out of about 200
men In ranking of second lieu-
tenants In the marines. Becausehe
was exceptionally good in the can-
didates' class, at Quantlco, Va,
Frank was made a regular marine
lieutenant Instead of a reserve. , .
Aviation Cadet Robert Madden of
the Enid (Okla.) army flying
school switched racquets (not
rackets) with good results. A for-
mer Pitt tennis captain, Madden
recently won the Oklahoma state
badminton--title. . . . Pvt. "Turk"
Qreenough, who is taking his basic
training at the, Fort Riley (Kas.)
cavalry replacementtraining cen-
ter, is the same guy who did a bit
of riding in rodeos around the
country the past few years.

ThereAre Lots Of Good Reasons
Why Your Car Runs Better And

LastsLonger5Vhen ServicedRegularly
At

Flow's Service Stations
.raoxK
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BASEBALL

STANBINGS

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Clovis 14, Amarillo 8.

Lamesa 7, Albuquerque 8.
Borger 17, Pirates 5.
Pampa10, Lubbock 9.

AmericanLeague
Chicago 1, Washington3--

Cleveland 8--1, Philadelphia3--

St Louis 4, New York
3-- Detroit 2--1.

National League
Brooklyn 4--1, Cincinnati 1--2.

New York. 4--3, Pittsburgh 3--

Philadelphia 1--6, St Louis $4.
Chicago 8--1, Boston

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Team W. L Pet

CIovls i.37 11 .771
Pampa 27 18 .600
Lamesa . ., 27 18 .600
Borger 27 20 .574
Amarillo 21 .512
Albuquerque 24 25 .490
Lubbock .t. .....16 32 .333
Pirates ...... 8 41 .163"

Texas League
Club W. L. Pet

Beaumont, 44 19 .698
Houston 35 31 .530
San Antonio . 33 31 .516
Tulsa 32 31 .508
Shreveport . 31 33 .484
Fort Worth 27 31 .466
Oklahoma City . v 26 37 .418
Dallas v...23 38 .377

National League
Club W. L. Pet

Brooklyn . ..r.... 38 15 .717
St Louis 32 20 .616
New York 29 28 .509
Cincinnati 29 27 .518
Pittsburgh 27 29 .482
Chicago 28 31 .478
Boston 27 35 .438
Philadelphia ,..,.16 41 281

American League
Club W. L. Pet

New York... 41 13 .759
Boston . ., 32 23 .888
Cleveland 31 28 .623
Detroit 31 30 .508
St. Louis . ..,-- . 28 32 .467
Philadelphia. .........25 37 .403
Chicago . ,22 33 .406
Washington .....22 33 .379

TODAY'S GAMES

GAMES TODAY
Clovis at Amarillo.
Borger at Lubbock.
Piratesat Lamesa.
Albuquerque at Pampa.
Albuquerque at Pampa.

National League ,
Chicago at Brooklyn Passeau

(9-- vs. Head (8-2-) or Hlgbe (6-4-),
New York at Pittsburgh Schu-

macher (3--4) vs. Butcher (4-5-

(Only games scheduled.)

American League
(No games sobeduledj,

Texas League
Shreveport at Dallas, night
Houston at Tulsa, night
San Antonio at Oklahoma City,

nigni.
iOattr
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Hank OanaTo
TakeMound
ForThe Cats
By The AssociatedPress

Burly Rank Oana,who hasblast-
ed many a Texas league fence as
an outfielder for the Fort Worth
Cats, tried his hand as a starting
pltehsr for the Cats Sunday and
from now on will probably be a
regular moundsman.

The jovial, Jack-of-a- ll trades on
the diamond he1 can also catch
and play In the infield lost a
heartbreaking 2--1 decision to the
league-leadin-g Beaumont Export-er-a

in the first game of a double-head- er

that went 10 innings. He
gave up only 8 hits and-struc- out
4 men.

It was his first starting assign-
ment.

In the nightcap Stub Overmlre
gave Beaumont a sweep, winning
his eleventh game of the season
with a four-hi- t, 1--0 shutout.

In three eara with the Cats
Oana has played the outfield most
of the time, but was used In re-

lief roles once or twice last sea-
son and twice this year.

On the last road trip Oana look-
ed so good as a relief hurler
against Beaumont that Manager
Rogers Hornsby decided to start
him.

The hapless Dallas Rebels, last
year's championsbut now wallow-
ing in the cellar, lost a double
header to the
Shreveport Sports, 2--3 and 1--2.

Oklahoma City won the first
game from the San Antonio Mis-
sions 4-- blasting Johnny White-
head, new San Antonio pitcher, for
all their runs In the eighth, but
the Missions cameback to win the
second game 4--2.

Splendid five-h- it pitching by
Julian Tubb won the last game of
a doubleheader for Tulsa over
Houston 4--0 after the latter club
had copped the opener 10--

Former Banking
CommissionerDies

GALVESTON, June 15 UP) Fred
C. Branson, 46, former state bank-
ing commissioner and University
of Texas regent, died last sight
after suffering a strokewhile play-
ing golf In the afternoon.

Branson, executive nt

of the Guaranty Federal Savings
and Loan association, is survived
by the widow and two daughters.

He was chairman of the medical
college committee of the board of
regentswhich was delegated to rec-
ommend a nt for the
medical branch here.

This followed a lengthy session
by the regents which h)s friends
believe taxed his strength.

He was state banking commis-
sioner In 1939.

Army Apple Nuggets
Are QuiteVersatile
. BOSTON The latest thing for
army menus are dehyratedapple
nuggets which look like popcorn,
but can be eaten "straight" or
turned into succulent pies or
sauce.

The quartermaster'sfirst order
was for 1,000,000 pounds. The apple
nuggets are made from tart apples

Baldwins, Winesaps or Rome
Beauties.

They have a superior taste to
dried apples and also are much
lighter in weight since dehydra
tion takes out more water tnan
does drying.

Any given weight of dehydrated
appleswill make aboutseven times
that much sauce or pie filling.

Ethel Norton Wins
Tennis Tournament

DALLAS, June 15. UP The 1942
Lone Star women's tennis singles
champion Is Ethel Norton of San
Antonio, who defeatedMargie Mur-ray'-of

Galveston in the tournament
finals yesterday6--1, 6--
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little's Game

'Hot'Again
CHICAGO, June 18 UP) Lawson

Little, who a week ago "found his
game" on the Rldgemoor . course,
returned today on the crest of a
hot streak which many observers
believe will last until he walks off
with the Hale America champion-
ship.

After fashioning a"33-3- 3 68 from
the back tees, six under par and
just one stroke off RIdgemoor's
course record, Little left for To-
ledo, exclaiming that "my game
feels great; hope I can keep It
up."

He proved that he was really in
the groove by teamingwith Lloyd
Mangrum in Toledo to win the In-
verness four-ba- ll matches Sunday
with a record plus 14 count. Fol-
lowers of tho game say Lawson is
shooting some of his best golf since

HorseshoeChamp

SANTA. CRUZ, Calif, June IS
W) Guy Elmmerman, qt San
Francisco, won the California
horseshoe pitching championship
Sunday. X M qualifying-- round
Zimmerman scored M ringers out
of 100 pitches. Tournament offi-

cials said that was a world record
for qualifying rounds.

OORTUa MAN NAMED
DALLAS, June 15. UP) Jack

Busbee of Corpus Chrlstl was
elected sroverno'r of the Lone'star
district's 20-3- 0 clubs at the close of
a three-da-y convention yesterday.

Brazil is the only American
country which has produced silk
commercially for a relatively long
period.

winning the XT. S. open In 1940 and
capturing the U. S. and British
amateurstwice In successiveyears,
1D34 and 1&35

Little's dazzling 68 round was
posted on RIdgemoor's bulletin
board today as the nation's top
pros and amateurs began congre-
gating for-- three days of practice
before launching into 72 holes of
medal play Thursday.

Jim Ferrler, Chicago's qualifying
medalist, has shot a 69 and Ky
Laffoon has carded a 67 In early
tryouts at Rldgemoor. Both agree
that 278 to 280 should win the meet
as comparedwith a le par of
288.

Little, Mangrum
Take First In
4Ball Matches
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JOIN THE S.AKMY AIR FORCES AND

PayThemBack In Person1.I

100,000 Men Aged 18 to 26
(Inclusive) Are Needed Now

for Officers' Training

TiEW SIMPLIFIED REQUIREMENTS,

Ate you mad aching to
pay back Japsand Nazis for
thosetreacherousattackson us?

Then here'syour chanceto return
the call in person.A chance to see
Berlin and Tokyo through bomb-sigh-t,

carrying wallop that can
blast fort to smithereens.

Thegreatestair armadaeverknown
is in themaking and the S.Army
Air Forcesare looking for officers-m-en

like youto becomebombardiers,
navigators,pilots.

DIPLOMAS NO LONGMt REQUIRED

For thefirst Jtime, Officers Training
Schoolsarebeing openedtoall young
men irrespectiveof their education

whocanqualify.This includesmar-
ried men as well as single men in
business,industry, high school, col
lege all men18to 26 (inclusive) who
canmeetthenew,simplified require-men- ts

for physical andmentalfitness.
You probably can qualify so

apply now! You will then go into
Aviation Cadetranks as quickly as
facilities are ready take the best
aviation training in theworld while
you receive $75 month, with ex-
pensespaid.

AFTER YOU ARI COMMISSIONED

less than yearafter you start-usu-ally

months you canearn the
right to be Flying Officer oneof
"The Three Musketeersof the Air"

Bombardier,Navigator, or Pilot-re-ady

to fly high and hit hud for
America.

X

TOLEDO, O, June 18 (JP Six-

teen top-flig- ht golf
headed for Chicago and the Hale
America event after splitting a
(7,650 purse In the eighth annual
Inverness four-ba- ll matches In
which Lawson Little and Lloyd
Mangrum grabbed first prize of
12,333.33.

Mangrum and Little distanced
the field with a plus 14 score In
the 128 holes of best-ba-ll match
play, winding up far ahead of the
plus with Which Henry Plcard
and SamByrd coppedsecondplace
and 31,383.33,

Byrd and Pickard skyrocketed
Into the runner-u-p spot with a
nlne-u-p victory over Jimmy Hlnes.
and Herman Barron in the final
round the most one-elde-d match
In the tournament's history.

Here's how the other teams fin-
ished, with their winnings, in the
round-robi- n chase!

Herman Kelser and Chandler
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Or if you havebeento collegeand1
studiedthe right scientificsu-

bjectsyoucan try for commission
as ground duty officer in Arma-
ment,Communications, Engineering,,
Meteorology or Photography.

This past year about 80 of all
Aviation Cadetswon commissions
of which 67 arenow flying officers.
Soyour chancesareexcellent.

When you become SecondLieu-
tenant with the U. S. Army Air
Forces,your payrangesfrom $183to
$245 month. Advancementshould
be rapid becauseof the tremendous
expansionprogramof our air army.

And after this war is over andthe
curseofHitlerism ended,expertspre-
dict thataviation will be thegreatest
of all growing By training
andexperience,you will bein the fore-

front of thoseopportunities.

FLY WITH US-FI- GHT WITH US

If you have thrilled to the mighty
deedsof Army airmen, here is your
chanceto join them.

America'splanesare rising fast-- by
the thundering thousandsevery

month. That's why we want ever
man to apply now for

Officers' Training.
For further Information drop

In any Army Recruitingand Induc-
tion Stationfor friendly If you
would like to enlist now with one
of the Aviation Cadet Examining
Boards, arrangementscan be made
for you to take your mental and
physical examinations the sameday,

The sooneryou apply, the sooner
you will go on the list for immediate
training. Join now. Fly with us
fight with us, 'til the lastAxis plane
is shotout of the sky

NOTE: Those under 31 yearsof agewill re-

quire parents guardian'sconsent. Birth
certificatesandthree lettersof recommend.
tfon wiM be requiredof all appMranti.

Btg Texaa
Fostofflce LMleeK.

professionals
Harper, plus 6, $950: Byroti
son and Jimmy Thomson, pa t.
I90S.33 Jimmy Demaret a4 Best
Hogan, plus 4, S700; E. J. Mar
rison and Denny Shuts, mltrae 8,
$550; Horton Smith and Chtek
Harbert. minus 14, 34501 Jltmtar
Hlnes and HermanBarron, mlaus
19, 3350.

The and
combinations divided

1250 for scoring the mostbirdiese
the 126 holes 42 each while the
same wKh
Byrd-Plcar- d, split another 3290 fer
having the best-ba-ll roundsof 6t
nine under par.

Hogan and.Demaret ,the defend-
ing kings, finished In a fourth
place tie, but Hogan kept the lead
among the money winners
with 310,203.
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THREE WAYS
TO ENLIST

AR Men af 18 to 26 Years
(inclusive) who passtheir Avia-
tion Cadet examination andapply
for immediate Air Cadettraining,

1 may enlist as privates fat the
Army Air Forces (unassigned)and
serve there,until their turns coma
for Aviation Cadet training.

3. or they may enlist In the Air
Corps Enlisted Reaerve and wait
until they are ordered to report for
Aviation Cadettraining.

3. In addition to thetwo waysout-
lined aboveCollege men and High
School seniors (upon entering col-
lege) aged18 to 26, Inclusive, may
enlist in the Air Corps Enlisted Re-
servesnd continuetheir schooling,
providedthey maintain satisfactory
scholasticstandings.

Upon graduation or withdrawal
from college, men will be assigned ,
to active duty at a training center
as facilities becomeavailable.

If the necessityof war demands,
thedeferred statusIn the Army Re-
serve may be terminated at any
time by the Secretaryof War.

Tit fWArmf Ah Ctrst InSHUi RtiarvS
flea fart t (a avr-o- Army laJfif ad
Xsiarvt fragrant.

Ttli artirem prtvldaa epperfaaltfss
1r teHtet mas saNit ts a itUtfi
batli att fa caallaae faaJr aa'icollai.
Htwtvtr, oH afstfaala waa Hir la fa
Army Air Carps ItlUttd Jtaisrvs a
41trti teds l K thttr efrco--

wW b rtqufraif rfarlsa Hlr wend
year I fat a qualHyltg tttmlnollam
prticrifeta' fey fk War Ptparftiaar (
rfttaralat M fttlr csHige wars fmUfat
fcrrstr a'afarmaar. ,

Is cwael atctstfftr. He Stcrtrsry af
'War ttaM dtlarnlaa waaa Isty oy ba
seSad fe axflre etafy.
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YOI CAN IET FILL INFIRMATIIN AT THE AIIIESSES LISTEI IELIW v

Fottofflee BfsHiiag, gfrtg,
BHUalBg,

Thornton-Nelso- n LHtle-Mangru- m

combinations,
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FLASH PREVIEW
"77ie Price 0 ifte Yankees"

Samuel Coldwyn's screen dramatization 'of the life of
baseball'sLou Gehrig stars Gary Cooper In the title role.
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While playing- - In Chicago against the White Sox, Lou U Introduced
to his future wife (TeresaWright) by hi friend Walter Drennan.
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With Yankee teammates Dabe Ruth and BUI Dicker, he argues
the merits of their respective ghost-write- In the daily papers
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After a surprise marriagethe Cehrlgs find greathappinessIn their
cozy apartmentJn New Rochelle, just outside New York City.
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.With Brennanhe visits the doctor1, who hints at his fatal malady
and tell him ha must quit playing the game of basebaU forever.
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'At his farewell appearanceIn Yankee Stadiumhe Is honored In' a
touching ceremony by all New York on "Lou Gehrig Day."

ON THE SETSWith Reed Johnston
In the ordinary courseof eventsMiss Bette Davis Is a lady who

it very properly shown the greatestconsiderationby Her studio,
but they had her in a nasty spot ono early afternoon recently.
For Miss Davis, returning happily to the soundstago after a satis-
fying lunch, found that the afternoon'sschedulefor "Now, Voyager"

required her to eat potato chiprnnd-h- ot dqg- e-

L. bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb'bbI

KssdJohnston

with every appearancoof dainty gustor And
your reporter, who had likewise Just finished
lunch, can testify that a single-- potato chip atjust that moment looked as formidable as a
full-cour- meal.

Well, Miss Davis Is widely known to be a good
trouper, able to suffer thesaoutragescheerfully,
but sheIs alsonobody'sfool. And so, if shemade
J if Knt Ples' against we eating of hotdogs she nonethelessbegana campaignof cun-
ning propagandaagainst their consumption atthat particular time and place.

"Isn't it a bit unusual for us to be eating hotdogs when we'ro supposed to bo having dinner
Yb. D"B oaneu cusuuiiy, wun reference1o ClaudeRains and theother dinner guestsassembledIn the llvlneroom. This drew a mumbled reply from Director Irving Rapper,representing the affirmative or pro-h-ot dog side of the argumentand so when th6 scenewas rehearsedagain a girl appearedwithtwo more frankfurterswhile Miss Davis dutifully saldHow nice

?Ciind??,r-- 5?In,8 W "Wonderful" in a flat tone of voice. '
the two of them were sitting on the floor with aaet of blueprints betweenthem theseapparently representlnetheplans for a new hospital

"We owe It all to you," said Rains, who takes the role of a doc-tor. "I hope you won't mind our putting you on the board ofdirectors." Or at least that was what he was supposedto say.But when they did the scenefor the camera he unwisely lookeddown at his hot dog, faltered in his speechand finally cave UpWhile Miss Davis laughed delightedly.
"Seel" she exclaimed. "The hot dog made him Mow his lines!"This subtle appeal for his support brought no reply from Mr. Rains,

f ?45; .!"' toperturbability and few words between scenesbut Miss D. went gallantly ahead with her one-wom- crusade!
alone and undaunted.

"Wouldn't tt be better just to have a few hors d'oeuvresT"sheasked,o no one In particular. There was no answer to this one.tte reason obviously being that no retort could hold up against
such sbinlns; lagic.

Jf to.wfp2? y effective In these parts, evenn the handsof Bette Davte. as you will understandwhen I report
that. whi "Now, Voyager" reads the: screen,she and Mr. Ratawill b sett contentatfly rminctrtisg. potato chips and hot dogs.

Fashion Scene
By Margaret McKay

During this war time Wo must
bo practical, thrifty and shrewd
about making our clothes go a
long way and et there Is real
necessityfor us to go gay once
in awhile, co let us look at the

new tricks In
o t h phases

On

our

the

ab triple
Jane
side,

your
I es

straw '
"You can

vary It toMargaretMcXot match any of
several scarves chiffon, cotton
bandana, rayon print tied
aroundthe crown, theendshang-
ing down behind like thestream-
ers on little sister's bestSunday
hat"

Irene Dunne,who a few weeks
ago gave some very workable
tricks for us to use on our "old
clothes" to make them look a
little revived, comes through
with another knockout basic
dressplan. Shehas a navy crepe
daytime frock, to which she
addednavy blueand white check-
ed gingham collars and cuffs
plus a narrow gingham belt on
whichwere two ginghampockets.
Irene wore this outfit to lunch-
eon at the Brown Derby and
later that day when she had to
attend a cocktail party, she sup-
planted the gingham accessories
with navy lace ones. About the
waist she tied a navy velvet rib-
bon edged with a wide ruffle of
navy lace while navy lace gloves
with flattering wrist ruffles com-
pleted the dressre-d-o. Shewore
the same navy straw Dostllion
hat with navy veiling for both
ensembles.

Now In our "go gay" depart-
ment, Dolores Del Rio comes
through with some excitement
She Is down In Mexico to make"
a new picture and at the same
time enjoy a vacation, so she
packed a couple of really glam-
orouseveninggownsdesignedfor
summer nights. One frock of
white chiffon with a low cut
bodice has narrow shoulder
straps of twisted chiffon. The
skirt is made to cling at the
waistline and flow to the ankles.
The only ornament is a flamingo
embroidered In red. gold and
white at the waistline, with a
cascadeof real feathers for his
talL

Another frothy fashion delight
Is Sheila Ryan's bouffant pink
marquisette and chiffon evening
gown with Insets of exquisite
lace. In which she madea fetch-
ing fashion-portra- it the other
night at the Little Club, dancing
with John Payne. The "touch
Irresistible" with this pink con-
fection of a dresswas blue tulips
nestling In her upswept hair-d-o.

BEST DRESSED OntL OP
TOE, WEEK. Joan Fontaine In-
troducing a fascinating color
combination deep purple and
sky blue. Her sports Jacket of
purple gabardine combined with
a skirt of blue gabardine. Her
shoes in purple gabardine were
styled like the "barefoot" san-
dals children wear, and shewore
her hair parted in the middle,
braided In pigtails and fastened
with purple ribbons. For casual
sportswear,many of the girls are
pigtalllng their hair these days.

AROUND TOWNt SusanHay-wa- rd

In a dinner gown with adrapedJerseysilk bodice In kelly
green matching her long gloves
of the same fabric the skirtsplashed with brilliant printed
morningglories.. . . HarrietHill-la- rd

at Joe Reichman's band
openingat the Blltmore Bowl ina suit with a huge sailor collar.

QUIZ BOX
Q. From Mary Doran, Albuquer-
que, New Mexico: Can you tell
me In what year Gene Autry
made his first record? What song
was It and for whom did ho
make It 7

A. lie made'his first record In
1020. It was "That Sliver Ualred
Daddy of Mine," recorded by
Columbia.

Q. From Alice Sllman, Fresno,
California: What is tho next
picture for the following play-
ers: Lynn Bart, Preston Foster
and Dorothy Lamour?
A. Miss Bart, "Orchestra Wife"
at Foxj Mr. Foster, "Wske
Island" at Paramount Allsa La-
mour, "Road to Morocco" at
Paramount.
Q. From Mrs. Charles Spence,
Alton, Illinois: Can you tell me
the tune which Universal used
for the Introductory music In
"Winners of the West?"
A. This was an original scoreby
Frank Skinner, the man respon-
sible for so much fine original
musloat that studio.
Q. From Margaret Ulrich, Fres-
no, California: Is the European
star,Paul HenrelcJ, makinga pic-
ture at present, and if so what
Is its tltlpT

A. Mr. neareia Is just com-fUtUa-K,

a IsaatBff role opposite
Bette Davt la "Now, Voyager."
Thereafter he trtU go Immediate-
ly tote "Gas Blase" at War--
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Margie Hart, attractive screen newcomer, plays a South
Sea charmer In Monogram's "Luro of the Islands."

JOHN BAfcRYMORFS PICTURE FOR
READERS OF 'HOLLYWOOD TODAY'

- In rcsponsoto the many requestsllollywood Today hasbeenfortunate In securingone ot the last portraits takenof the famous memberot the theatre's royal family, JohnBarrymore. It Is quite easy for aU readers of Hollywood
Today to have one of thesephotographs. AU you havetodo Is to send In 5 cents In coin or stamps to Hollywood
Today, Crossroadsof the World, Hollywood, California, tocovermailing cost andonewill be Immediatelymailedyou.
Remember, You Must Mention This NeWspaper!

JOE FISHER'S
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Reviews of
Noted for their production of screen biographies, WarnerBrothers hit a new high with "YANKEE DOODLE DANDY "

an epic Portrayal of the life of America's best-know- n showman.George M. Cohan,with James Cagney giving the top perform-anceof his movie careerin the Cohan role.
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Richard Whorf, Joan Leslie and James Cagneyare threeof the principal players in "Yankee Doodle Dandy."
In the history of the motion picture businessnever hasa film

Mr.tlmel ne4yerhasa Picture beenmore Inspirationalthan biographyof a living man whose very nameis a house-hold word throughout our country. During Ms life George
Cohan has written over five hundred songs, many of whichhave quickened the pulse of all of us. Who will ever forget"Over There," "You're a Grand Old Flag," "Give My RegardstoBroadway," and In a sentimental mood. 'Mary Is a Grand OldName" and "So Long Mary," just to mention a very few. Screenwriters Robert Bruckner and Edmund Joseph rate high nraisefor the excellenceof their handling of the mass of materialavailable for the film. The story Is told In retrospectstartlnea few years ago when Cohan was PresidentRooseveltIn "I'd Rather Be Right" andwassummonfd toWash-lngto- nfor an Interview with the President In fear that hisImpersonationmight have offended Mr. Roosevelt he goes toWashington,only to find that he has been awardeda Congres-
sional Medal of Honor for his servicesrenderedthe nation with'
his patriotic songs. It's Impressively done, and you'll find alump in your throat From there the story cuts back to Cohanas a boy. when he and his sisterjoined their fatherand mother'svaudevillo act and toured the country for years as "The FourCohans."

For two hours the story sweeps along with mounting sus-
pense, the while generouslysprinkled with song hits from thevariousCohanshows. Cagney'sperformanceIs of Academy stan-
dards. Odd part Is that he not only looks like Cohan, but hehas succeededIn capturing some of the Cohan mannerismstoa point that Is startling to old-time-rs Who have known George
M, Cohan'sacting for lo theso many'years.

Walter nuston contributes a masterpieceas the father, andRosemaryDeCampis charming as the mother, always threaten-ing to punish her brash offspring but never doing it. Cagney's
sister, JeanneCagney, playing with him for the first time, doesa fine Job as Cohan'ssisterandyoung JoanLeslie justifies all theWarner Brothers' faith in herability as the "Mary" whom Cohanmarries and dedicateshis "Mary" songs to. . -

A notable cast handles the rest of tho assignmentsIn top-not- ch

style, with an especialnod to S. Z. Sakall, George Tobias,
Richard Whorf, George Barbler and Walter Catlettfor outstand-ing work. Nor would it be fair to omit praise for the directorialwork or Michael Curtis, who builds punch sceneafter punch
sceneand succeedsin topping each topper with still another.

!YANKiEE DP0DLE DANDY" Is for all movie-goer- s, young
and old. Tho older adujts will revel In its nostalgic flavor andthe youngelement will draw a vivid Inspiration that may wellcausethem to stand up and cheer.

Republic's TN OLD CALIFORNIA," starring John Wayiie,
Blnnle Barnes and Albert Decker Is .rough-and-read- y pioneer
drama, dealing with early days In Sacramento,California, John
Wayne, as an Immigrating Bostonlan druggist, who runs up
againstan ultra toughbad manplayedby Mr. Decker,does some
of the best work of his career, while BIn'nie Barnes makes r
colorful entertainerwho at times Is not too sure of where her
affections are pointing, but who still Is gifted jvjth, a heart of
pure gold. It's raw drama and there k one fJht that Will pull
you to the edgeof your seat

For all lovers of a lusty brawl "IN OLD CALIFORNLV will
More than fill tbe NIL

iHr"riymiMtff-'ir-'- 1 ""i' n-yj- m w m i i
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Meet the Stars
TVttft Vio Bocaen

At lunch ono day, Jean Phil-
lips, to bo seen soon In "Dr.
Broadway,"tan afoul of a writer
who was looking for a secre-
tary, "I want a girl who's fast
with shorthand and a good typ-

ist," tho writ

bbbLjbbbbbbbbbbbbbbRbbbbbT
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ing man said
gloomily. "But
where can you
find one like
that? There
all working
for Lockheed.

"No they're
not," a 1 d
Jean. "Here's
opewho isn't"

'.What do
you mean?"
Tho writing
fellow urn im.

derstandablypuzzled.

"I meanJust what I said." re-
plied Jean. T take shorthand,
I type, and I want to bo a secre-
tary. I always have."

The writer did what Is known
in Hollywood as a double take.
"You're kidding," he said: "I
don't believe it. Why should'
you, of all people, want to be a
secretary?".

Jean explained that she had
an affinity for wearing white
collars and cuffs. They were
catnip to her.

Tho fellow went on resisting
his opportunity, which throws
some light op the kind of brains
responsible for our status as a
nation of pulp in tead of slick
paper writers. But Jean finally
convinced him that she was
ready, eager, and of good train-
ing for the job, and It was ar-
rangedthat shestart In a couple
of weeks. Then, all set to take
down the first dictation thrown'
at her, "some picture camenlong
and I had to take that" By the
time this dread misfortune had
been disposedof, fie writer had
filled the secretarial spot with
someone else, leaving Jean, he
movie star, once more frustrated
in her ambition to be a secre-
tary.

One doesn't try to explain this
whimsy, any more than one at-
tempts to account for tho deci-
sion of nil girls at a certain age
to be nurses. Maybe one reason
would be Jean's dislike of hand-
some men, noj specimen of whom
Is known to exist in the field of
writing, which therefore offers
as good a refuge as any. She
has yet to meet a man consid-
ered by two other people beside
himself to be handsome who
wasn't as puffed out about it as

bullfrog on a Illy pad.
Among other talents beside

shorthandand typing, Jeanrates
herself as a good cook, and this
will be supported by groups up
to eight at a time who havedrop-
ped in on herat the dinner hour.For diversion she reads the lat-
est best-seller- s, and-- she keeps
up on events of the day by read-
ing the papers and news maga-
zines. She was working on
"Faust" tho day we came.

As to acting, she considers
herself best in heavies, jargon
for villainous roles, becauseshe
isn't "pretty enough for romantic
leads." This, of course, Is a com-
pletely wild and irrational state-
ment that will be widely protest-
ed as such, and if you have any
doubts, go and see her in "Dr.Broadway."
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Twentieth Century-Fox'- s
"Pied Piper" will be graced
by th present"of Ann Bxtr.
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Hollywood
EXCLUSryELY YOURS: Bud Abbott and

Lou aregoing to publicly bury their
celebrated baseball tho zany dia-
logue that helped as much as anything to
catapult them to.famo. For a scene In their
new comedy, "Who Done It," Abbott turns
on the radio and hears tho voices of Abbott
and Costcllo doing tho baseball routine.
"Turn It off," screamsCostello. "Anything
but that" "You said it," agreesAbbott with
a sigh, and drops the on the floor . . .

Moray filed suit for from di-

rectorTay GamettThey separatedrecently

Withers Is reviving her famousImpersonationsof Miranda, Hep-bu-

Temple and ZaSU Pitts for her eastern personalappeaN
anco tour this month.

Afterdinlng xctth President Franklin D. Jlooseveltand Mrs.Roosevelt t the White House tho other night, Robert Mont-oomer- y,

now a natw! oIcer,ashedF. D. R. for an autographedpicture. "Tftls might prove embarrassingafter, the way toucampaigned in Holluwood forWiUMa," F. D. R. said, with atwinkle in his eyes. Montgomerysquirmed in his chair. "But."
K??f ""Jn'' "You "m "ot wrself into tho White
?JJU?rbZ,oroh0,did' ' ! Dietrich's ld daugh.

'n!?a?a' mafces Loi geles ataqe debut soon inSff';'!.?CCrc?.KIcc'ra" at the Ma Mnhardt Worktop.f? IISi"-- 7 ' Dietrich. She'll be billed asAfartapreferring not to or. her mother's famous name.

herl'f on the writing of her dialogue fofbaseball rooter In RKO's "Ladies Day
Maavthllt0rCT1,,m,nalC i0mo ot tho words sheuseserS
ShiSS rSSlf aoUZ William Bakewell andare an item. ... Fox Is Bank--torLlaCbla'i 0M" wlth PosslbnVty

PwFriK JohnE,nery-- wn play tho villain In the picture!
inVHi, UiVWVLd BB" RaRIana headllnothe new show'"Iey "nppcr c,ub--' You reSog-nte-

e1, ' ' P'Obably won'tRosemaryDe Camp In "Eyes In tho Night." o?n

SadTEt. " 0t r,C8 Whlch ""rt'Jw inakenpSl

J Laman.DC01ultn't And time to becomethe bride
reSmat'yo,eBw,t(,dd-.haV-

e tlJ?t0 becorae a Sto Lieut JamesJenningsof the air corps:.
girl,

.'. ProducerWoods

S"Her nMn the cast of the old Torchy Tnlctures!!
?rtrS2 MLane G,endaFarre11 and Lyle Talbot-ta- P'A Night. . . Carter de Haven's Gloria nVmni,
?Mae dlsve-7--d each other. TheS Tholding handJ'k?

. . . Ditto Gall Amber and Robert Stackat
the PtaS imd MaiV Jan Dlan and c Mat

!?MJnc.M,0'' thS mo"' udy Vallee,&.' a Nazi7721 Pine and Bin ThomintocSg
iSTasrsLSric'?hett 5 &mx 2S&gsz

? "di?, romance. In fact, the firstscene film showsFlynn and Alexissecondclinch-a-nd not in the ring. . . . Tht "IndrM xBUtm

onX;?dTWa7
&TSfiiE?i3$! iASSIS
tn?u mbbieel,of People, will do a Jitterbug dancingnLITk 'fttood Swings It" . 7 . Sibyl b"wm'

Lundeen,Just gifted
SKIta ' V .FraDkl0 Th0n,M U navy bound soon ufaas!
SmJF."? lu Cnent p,cture-- . wo
LS.wJh",,'erv1lce9 of Jean She,don' the Veldman-Blun-

!... And with AWm Tamlroff.Rasumny,Fortunlo Bonanova, Lc0 Bulgakov, Vladimir SokoSff.
Leonid Snegoff and Martin Garralaga In the wonder-S-H.

fjjjnount will be forced to1 bill "For WnonT toe Benas "For Whom the BellskI Tolls." '
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Costcllo
routine

radio
Helga divorce

trade
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Hollywood Keyhole
htJUJ" of MIckeyRooneys next film atMntn?Jdvyyn"Mayer ls' "Andy's LastFling." We fervently hope the tag ls not in-
dicative. Seems incredible that thewould write 'finis' to this series, whichThaS
beenthe only one of numerous attemptsatlongevity for series pictures to really hitAdapted originally from tho oldMJ&'.yUMSa" the st?rics haveright Into the hearts ot one of thelargest audiences,ever accorded motion pic-tures. PerhapsMGM opines that Mickey'srecent marriage might have a disastrous

dont hold with that argument MaXTf KTiTSS
KddennouSemerleB"B WiU a--- UonT t

Tho latest news to come our way about ActresMartha Scott, keepsbur opinion of heraniUistertvJZIt seemsthat when MOM required Martha for allctwe "ThiMan on America'a Conscience," the studio tell
'SZZFJr rT? '?r tests. Du!artha'Ue

Virglnk' 0t Uilth 80mo Marine ot QuaX,

Mary Martin will soon take on a tour ofwon't be a distant tour as .he Is neededfor fhTSlnTcro.by
radio show. But this time, her

p"vlou!TnPPea"o". Mary has confine" he? entorwSSert A

in J2SR1 to TeVeri ,0.n,ony ,ete have come from thl boys
famous "gams" tliat she Is Incfudlmr twodance. In her projected summertrip. She'll trunk,and long black stocking, .0 theboyswUl get a gold loofc

fo2ffiDbo0Ml,K ' 0aWeshave WPted
tTNew York In.t1? Arthur Hornblow scram-v-J3 see ex-wi- fe Mvmn t?

feen Whelan took off &lBWl con whl,e hero . . . Ar--

floor shews . . . awitiJlud,e,fi bara a two non-sto-p

3 due for the MOM buildup.
VinrlnIaITIII.nrl.nl.... .

are building . . . Earl Carroll antfa SSfJTSKffSL VfJSParammmt .." ,vv .iuiii.y mmmn meeSLW..Sr TEL Lf the 2&Z!bust

monthsafter the ..!i "" lmceremony.wWci 1. tiiiAa4 the sane --1 onethtag of a mystery,
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Food And Service
BestAt Cap Rock

Blood and drink that satisfies.
ssrved with the- - kind of friendli-
ness that makes It taste itlll bet-
ter, la the stock-in-trad- e of Cap
Bock Cafe.

Garland E. McMahan It pro-
prietor of this popular eating
place, Juit at the creit of the hill
on the Lames highway. He has
been In the cafe business a good
many years and knows what It
takes to pleasethe folks.

Southern Fried Chicken Is his

ROCKWELL BROS. CO.
LUMBERMEN

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

5 ONTHEFHA

Phone Paints Gregg

tSUaP

l

218

Caroline's Flower
Bouquets

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE

Fhone

SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Wednesday
square wherebuyer meet."

Cooper,

CIRCULATION
REASON

REFRIGERATION

fCEamSint9iaaMsoti
Fhone SOUTHERN

THE CLUB CAFE

"SALLY ANN"
To

Worth

pride, but doesnot mean that
other Items the menu
slighted. His sandwicheshave
reputation for their tastlness,and
his beer always cold. good
assortment wine ale also
offered.

To eat delicious food cool,
pleasantsurroundingswith courte-
ous and friendly service, the pub-H- q

visit Cap Rock
It's open every day from

until midnight.

&

WE MAINTAIN

mcLtmma financing
PLAN

of all kinds repairing, remodeling and
Sherwln Williams 2nd

SSJ

POT PLANTS SWEET PEAS
Shop

CARRIE SCIIOLZ, Owner
All Ilospltal SentIn Containers

Gregg Phono 103

FRESH MEATS
Wo Specialize Custom Killing for Individual Orders.

Northwest City 1370

BIG

SalesEyery StartingAt p. m.
"A deal the yearround, and seller

A. L. Mgr. Fhone

FREE AIR If E
IS THE WHY IV-- K

GIVES YOU THE BEST
TMtSS r Vp.W

sonably

ICE CO.

Say

Your
Grocer

ueaarwi-T- ? TTava Snvp.rnl

EAST

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
. 805 East 3rd
Tfs Going Miles to Pet

f" f Vacs,

this
on are

a

Is A
of and Is

In

Is Invited to
Cafe.
7 a. m,

A

of
67 Si

1610

In

Of The

1

173S
T. & F. Stockyards

I

Coolerators, Very Rea--
Priced

Jll NE
First

Air Condltionsd 70 Degrees

Cool

Ours Is a cafe of distinctive, persona
service and expertly preparedfoods.
Give the wife and kiddles a treat by
dining with us tonight, or ahy other
time you are by this way.

107 THIRD

ALWAYS
GOQDI
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Clean Fixtures Give
f

More Light
Lamp bulbs and glass bowk
collect a. film of dust, and
grime that can reduce light
output as much as 50. Set
up a regularscheduleto clean
bulbs and fixtures. Wipe
them with damprag or, if
very dirty wh tbwa
soap and water.

Texas Electric ServU
Company

C 8. BlosBsfetett, Jtmager
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Quality Used Furniture shown here In sectionof the
shnnre. At nunariT.

Fickle. A subsidiary Itlx Furniture comnanv. tho exchanreoffers barcnlns In used and repairedfur
nlture. (Photo Kelsey). ,
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TTovmr T oofaia Onntialfv Harry Iester'sAuto storecarries complete line of automo
Xiariy .UeSUJr opeiJtUiy DUe parts, but the thing that setsIt apart from other busi-

nessesIn the sameltso hiswell-equipp- machine shop, part of which is pictured above. Motor re
boring, crankshaft grinding and brake drum turning are among many services offered by the shop.
Shown In the picture are specialistsemployed In the shop, left to right: WllUe D. Lovelace, Dewey
Fhelon, Howard Lester andDavid Smith. (Fhoto by Kelsey).

Harry Lester Offers Many Services
Twenty-on- e years of the highest

typo of automotive service In Big
Spring Is the record of the Harry
Lester Auto Supply house.

Not only does Lester' carry a
complete line of automobile and
machine parts and replacements,
but heoperates a complete machine
shop, where practically any type
of mechanical work Is done with

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually O o o 1 and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With
Very Low Cost Single
Booms, Double Booms and
Apartments ALL With Pri-
vateBaths.
1206EAST 3rd FHONE 9503

!', Bl 'SSSBBsl & V I1 i X i BBBBBsl ' I SBM u

We have specialized for years In
the highest type permanentwav-
ing, hair styling, hair cutting, and
scalp treatments to suit each Indi-
vidual personality.

NnborsBeautyShoppe
1701 Gregg Call 1202

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-o- ut

shoes to the best equipped
shop in this section.
Old shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE HOOTS

Christensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

103 East tad

Our Hair-
styles,
Facials, etc
Are Original
Creations
Combined
With
Experience
and Quality
Work

sirM

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone
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Saved!
OnePak
Of Eyes

becauseUs pareatsbretwM Was
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outstandingefficiency.
The machine shop specializes In

grinding shafts, lining and ream-
ing main bearings,grinding pres-
sure plates, and brakedrum serv-
ice.

Harry Lester Auto Supply is
distributor for Perfect Circle pis-
ton rings, recognized as the high-
est quality, Thompsonvalves, plsA
tons and chassis parts.

Auto Lite and Delco Remy Igni-
tion service are also features of

Might l'hone

. . ,

their business.
In addition to these major

phasesof servloe, Har-
ry Lester carries one of the most
complete stocks of smaller
In West Texas. It seeded
In is Harry
Lester has It

A force of experiencedemployes
stand ready to In
their

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Salesand Service for

Eohler Light Plants, Blaster Motor Service
Wagner Motor .Service

08 East 3rd Fhone S28

SPRING TRANSFER
Insured,State-wid-o & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do All Kinds of Moving

Day Phone 632 107
Hlfl

this line

and

and

Owner

Can Help National Defense
by all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals Immediately. We pay best market prices for all types of
metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1601 West Third Phone 871

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uncle Sam, Business & Industry

are aM clamoring for the of our graduates. When yoa
are ready for employment, yoa will find OPPORTUNITY wait-
ing at the door. Contact us for particulars.

Big SpringBusinessCollege
611 Bunnels W"

Day & Night Service
Our Service Department

'Now' Maintains Complete
FacultiesNight and Day!

Our Factory Trained
Mechanics Are Beady to
ServeYoa atYour Conven-
ience,

AboutBudgetPlan!

BIG SPRING

MOTOR

automotive

parts
anything

obtainable,

assist customers
mechanical problems.

BIG CO.

Livestock Hauling.
KYLE GEAY

.

Runnels

You
gathering

services
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Working Women Favor
Youth Beauty Shop

la a downtown locationwhich ap
pealsto working women, the Youth
Beauty shop, owned and managed
by Mrs. Jimmy Eason, has pros-
pered for 12 years In Big Spring.

The shop is now located In the
Douglass hotel building where
Mrs. Easonmoved some year and
four months ago. Before that the
shop was located at the old Toby
store for there years.

The Touth Beauty shop special-
ises In permanentwaving, in hair
styles and manicures.But In addi
tion to thebeautyshop, Mrs. Eason
has the Merle Norman beauty
products agency where customers
may become acqualntodwith the
cosmetics.

The most modern equipment Is
usedIn the beautyparlor andMrs.
Eason Is assistedby two experi-
enced operators. Opal Chapman
has been with the shop for two
years and Mary Nell Bmltherman
since the first of the year.

Since so many of Mrs. Eason's
customers are women who are
busy working during the day,
many of their appointments are
madefor the evening. And getting
through and keepingappointments

P
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CRAWFORD
HOTEL

"Where Courteous Service
Is A Watchword

BIO SPRING,TEXAS

Spring-Tim- e Is
TheRight Time

To Your

Home!

Our complete stocksof linol-
eum, Faints and WaU Ta-
per will assist yoa in re-

decorating or
your home. We also Install
Linoleum, Venetian Blinds
and do Picture Framing.

Builders Supply

210 West'Srd fhone 1816

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors,

Fixtures andSupplies

SIS Runnels Phone 881

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER

& STORAGE

OraUna; Tacking
Shipping

Bonded Warehouse

CaM ISM 100 Nolaa

FUR
STORAGE

Spring Cleaning and
Moth Proofing
PHONE 860

Modtrn
Cleaners

S0t EastThird

We Give Special Attention
To Hair Styling

K&okrwave

Marhlntlffy4fHfjaaLPSSfSSSSfSSSPBSBTlBP

Tor HeauMfal
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Settle Beauty Skop
4SSBSSSSSSV 4b BJSSSPB

on time so the customers have no
long waits, Is another ksystonaof
the success of the shop.

Mrs. Eason can point to many
of her presentcustomerswho were
among the first to come to hsr
shop twelve years ago. Now they
and some of their children are
among the many patrons who
come to the shop for their beauty
work.
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Vineyard
Nursery

BOX TOTJK
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MX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

401 EastSecond - l Phone00

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHENK SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICR

Telephone J44

FLOWERS

f

o vs
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the

So.

CRAMXSHAXT ORIMSma
4M Johnson

BonnieL BeautyShop
The proper application of a PermanentWave
and Styling to suit each Individual

are services la which this shop has
specialised , . . m would like an opportunity
to prove this to you.
Phone 1761 , 300 Austin

The One PERFECT Gift for All OoeasteasI

Leon's Flowers
Phone 1871 311 Runnels

BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS I

and GLASS GO.
Za Oar New Heme At 668 Bast Third St

PHONE 818

TRY THE

CAP ROCK CAFE
, FOR

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN"

, YOTniiUKEHI

Lamesa Highway

Cotton Farmers Make Your Acres Do Double Duty Tale Tear
By Planting Only

KEMGAS DELINTED SEED
These seedwill produce far better and quicker OermlnaMoa,
Plants, Growth and IncreasedYield than seed which have sat
been processedby the Xemgaamethod. For further lafermaMsa
contact the

FarmariGin Co.. 1M M
W. S. Satterwhlte,Mgr.

Is Your Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Dcn't rula your health and you
disposition wrestUsg with the

FAMILY WASHI
PHONE 17

and let ua be your
WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

lit West First

Make Your
Car Last

Conserving yeur automobm
Is your patrtotlo duty. ...
America needsevery Mesa of
automotive equipment

Save on metals, rubber,gas
and oil and contribute to the
Victory Effort.

Proper servicing, proper
lubrication, use of the most
efficient fuels all are con
servatloa methods. See your
Cosden dealer and use Cos
dea quality products.

COSDEN

A

HEDOS

spray
fruit trees

ate
very la s4.summer,

Paom

Street

Hair

OCTANE

"Aiway Bwgasa"

FERTrLIZE

destructive

per-
sonality
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tew Big Stories Come
lrom FD's Office Now
fit JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The old feed-bo-x

Is running dry.
Tim was In thl administration

and others whtn th Whit Houi
Wat ths biggest andbest of all
the major new lourcei.

Sine th war started for th
fJ.&Ji., It ha beoom lncralngly
less Important a a fount of

that make dally head-lin- e.

A speech, statement or
opinion from th President (till
ia page ona news but run back
through your newspaper file for
th last ax month or so and ate
Jiow few of those thertar com-
pared to the White House stories
that were tops through the years
before that time.

The President' pre confer-
ences these days are so "dull" that
many of the few corespondent
still privileged to attend will fre-
quently pass them up for some-
thing "more Important." (I know
of two correspondents who skip-
ped a 'White House press confer-
ence recently to get th WPB or-

der on diaper laundry delivery
--"service and smart they were, too.
The WP3 made Page--1 that day.
"The Whltfc House conference
didn't)

There are reasons behind this
and they do NO discredit to the
V. tjl 1L. TTI4.J Dial... .tresiaeni ai mo uiuicu ouui.

1 President Roosevelt Is the first
In history who has continuedto
hold press conferences In war
time. World War I hadn't put one
new gun Into the hands of the
first raw recruit before President
Wilson cancelled his press confer-
ences "for the duration." And he
kept them cancelled.

The reasonsbehind th decline
of the White House a a major
news source are simply that (1)

few times In hlstory'ha a Presi

Man About Manhattan

Those Park Hacks Too
Slow For Real Business
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK What's cooking
around townT....Here's what's
cooking, chum....

Titles are beginning to reflect
the tension and the uncertainties
of the times....They are reml--
nlscentof those thrillersthatused

f to lift the hackles on the back of
I your neck during the early Twen- -'

tie....Like "The Cat and the
Canary," and "The Bat," and
l"Dracula.',....We have another
one in store....Itll he here next

: week....It bow In under the title
t of "The Cat Screams."....Nor la
i that all. ...Only a few day ago
t a new book was published under

the title of "How To Cook A
! "Wolf. "....But this wasn't a mur- -

der mystery....It waa a chefa
ygulde on how to prepare favorite

I ..dishes.
! What's cooking, you askT . . .
"Veil, TaHulah Bankhad la suing

( a publicity firm for $30,000 be--!

cause of certain stories that firm
released....Don Welsmuller, who

J 1 Tarzan's nephew, ia dancing at
! Leon & Eddie's In 02nd street....
j Tom Dempsey, Jack's brother, has

Jjecomo the managerof Jack's res--1

Jtaurant on Broadway....A Ru- -.

rlan edition of AmbassadorDavie'
1 "Mission to Moscow" ha been

through the Red army....Alexan-

der Woollcott remainsa gravelylll
man and he ha returned to hi
Vermonthome, on Lake Bomoseen.
...Suzanne SUvercruy. the sculp-tres-sj

has gone to Dayton, Ohio,
to be nearherhusband, Capt E. F.

Mor of Ml eWIHva

dent had to delegate so much
authority to so many other per
sons, and (2) the Becond World
War all-o- effort 1 so gigantic
that there Is hardly a minute
when even the greatestbrain can
assemble all the loose threads to
weav a pattern of truth which he
can pas on to th nationhe serves.

Many times since reari uarDor
and even before has President
Roosevelt answered questions on
detail with the three-wor-d phrase,
"I don't know." The chances are
he does, for few Presidents (It
any) have had a greater know-
ledge of detail though none ha
had to cope with such a wealth of
It But with the scenesshitting by
the minute and new factors com-
ing Into every problem by the
hour. It would be unfairnesscom-
pounded to pass along as gospel a
itatement based on last night's
reports.

Donald Nelson, of WPB; Gen.
William Knudsen; Price Adminis-
trator Leon Henderson; General
Marshall; Secretariesot the War
and Navy, Stlmson and Knox;
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau;
JesseJones and Paul V. McNutt;
Vice President Wallace; Secretary
Wlckard of Agriculture; Secretary
of State Hull (who Is the only cabi-
net member who still holds dally
pres conference); Transportation
Coordlnaton Eatman all ot
these and a dozen others pour out
the day-to-d- news on the war
effort of our government andvour
armedforces. It Is up to them to
know froni now to now what goes
on and why.

The "White House hold the
wheel and steersthe hip. But If
you are after any more Informa-
tion than what stars we are steer-
ing by don't bother with the
Helmsman'spress conference.

Stevenson, assigned to the Train-
ing Film Production Laboratories
at Wright Field....That fight be
tween two brothers who are rival
band leaderswas nothing new....
They've beenfighting for years...
This particular scraptook place at
3 a. m. at ona of the Broadway
root openings...Most of the guests
had gone home.."..Though they
have slugged It out often, there
has never been a decision....Nei
ther, apparently, can whip the
other.

This, too, Is cooking....Those
patient, dignified, elderly, straight-backe- d

old men who operate two-whe-

horse-draw-n hacks in the
vicinity of the Park aren't reap-
ing any harvestdespite the ration-
ing on gasoline...(Their cabs,
strictly on the antiqueside, are for
larks....It's a gag to hop into one
and go clattering through the
Park or down 6th avenue, gravely
lifting your hat to everyone you
passin the best 1880 tradition....
But people who need gas still find
these hacks too slow for business
appointments....The old. men tell
me theirs is one ot the few un-

changing businesses that almost
never reflect the times....They
stand at the headsof their horses
like lonely sentinels, waiting for
the fare that, sooner or later,
comes along....But as for a rush.

There isn't any rush, never
has been, probably never will be.
....I can't ever remember seeing
all the hacks out on call at the
same time.

Get Vow GunI

From Afaon lOhio) Boacon-Journ- al
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Editorial - -

Advertising For Future Security
What will happen to advertis

ing?
Why advertisewhen I can't get

enough stuff to sell anyhowT
Those questions have become so

ticklish that they are tabooed In
many an office where advertising
1 the stock In trade.
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JOE DISAPPEARS
When Kathleen'opened her eye,

the sunlight waa atreamlng into
the room. She eat up and looked
at the time. It waa eleven o'clock
In the morning. She Jumped out
of bed, and turnedon the shower.
Half an horir later aha walked Into
the dining room.

The telephone bell rang whll
Kathleen was having her tint cup
of coffee. She went to answer It
It was the editor of the Llnvllle
Gazette.

"I Joe Neely out there, Kath-
leen?" he asked. "I've been trying
to locate him all morning. That
crazy Lizzie of your wouldn't
call you to the telephone."

"No," said Kathleen, "of course
Joes not out here."

'Okay. Sorry to have bothered
you."

Kathleen went back to her
breakfast She tried to put the
matter of Joe absence from work
from her mind. But It waa diffi
cult She kept thinking of their
quarrel the night before won-
dering If that had anything to 'do
with Joe's at the
newspaperoffice.

Fred DeMllle arrived In the
midst of her wondering, and
worrying, and breakfasting.

"We're calling off 'Goodbye,
Honey Chile I'" he announced,
after he and Kathleen had said
their good mornings. "We're go
ing to use one of our old plays
during the rest of the week. Sor-
ry your professional appearance
was so short-live- d, Kathleen, but

"Why thl sudden decision'"
Kathleen asked, amazed at the
relief she felt

Fred chuckled. "We've got to
put on a play in which Paul has
a less conspicuous part,' he said.
"The patch on his foreheadshows
rather plainly and his chin Is
swollen."

"Joe's doings," said Kathleen.
"He told me." Then she said, try-
ing to speakcalmly, "By the way,
have you seen Joe today?"

"Yes, I saw htm early this
morning," said Fred. "He was
helping Ruby Into his car."

"Where on earth could they be
going so early?" Kathleen said, as
though speaking to herself. "I
should think Ruby would be all
worn out after last night"

Fred shook his head. "It puzzles
me, too. Maybe Ruby finally made
up her mind which she wanted
Joe or your uncle."

Dire Possibility
"You mean It may have been

an an elopement?"
"Yes," said--.Fred. "Ruby's got a

romantlo streak a yard wide." He
looked up as Lizzie walked In.
'Hello. Lizzie," he said. "Mind II
I have a cup of coffee."

Fred got his coffee. He sat
drinking it

"I hope you don't feel too badly
about it" be said to Kathleen.
"Joe's a swell kid I know but
with you planning a career, and
sort of ditching him, he natural
ly--" . . .

Tm not planning a careerr
Kathleen cried out "I hate ca-

reers,Fred DeMllle. Sometime I
wish you and your old actor had
never come to Llnvllle. I I"
Words failed her. She caught up
her napkin and dabbed at her
eyes.

"There, there, Kathleen, my
child," exclaimed Fred. "I didn't
mean to get you all upset I'm
sorry,"

"The idea," Kathleen rushedon.
"Ruby Howard Is years and year
older than Joe why, It' notning
less than a kidnapping!"

'Maybe so," said Fred thought
fully. "And yet Joe certainly
didn't look a bit unwilling wnen
I saw them."

"Oh, shut up!" said Kathleen.
Fred got to his feet "I'll be

getting along. If there's anything
I can do. Just"

"Will you stop talking as though
someone bad died!" cried Kath-
leen.

Fred, somewhat confused,softly
mumbled "goodbye," and departed.

Kathleen went into the Jiving
room. She paced up and down,
up and down. "Tve been, the
world's prize idiot!" she told her-
self. She wanted to cry, and
couldn't She picked up a book.
Bhe put it down. The minutes
dragged., Finally she went out
Into the kitchen.

"I don't want any lunch, Liz-

zie," he eald. "I ate breakfast o

late. But you'd better fix some-thi- n

for Mr.' Frank."
"Ha ain't comln home to

lunch," ald Lizzie. "He et break-fa-t
pow"ful arly, an said not to

expect him till thl evenln'J He
aid a how there'd be company

for aupper, too."
"How many?"
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Dickson Hartwell, a new York
advertising eycutlve, an , weri
them in the current Nation's'Busi-
ness. Advertising Is more than a
sale plug thinks Mr. Hartwell. It
can be used to create public opin-
ion and business men may need a
favorablepublic far mora than aver

"He didn't say. You know how
Mr. Frank likes to drop In with
ioiks to eat. Miss Kathleen."

"Yes, I know," said Kathleen
wearily. 'Just plan a good meal,
Lizzie and plenty of It'

"Yas'm."
No Uncle Frank

An hour later a garage man
telephonedto say that Mr. Frank

New

MYSTERY

SERIAL

Start?In The Herald

TOMORROW

Don't Miss

MRS. MURDOCK

TAKESTA CASE

Vaughan'scar was ready.
"I didn't know there was any-

thing wrong with it" said Kath
leen.

A

"Nothing serious," said the man.
'Just toqlc a few hours to make

some adjustments. Shall I drive it
out?"

"No," said Kathleen. "I'll come
and get it"

On the way to tho garage, she
decided to run up and see her
uncle. She had to talk to someone,
or go crazy. She . knew Uncle
Frank would understand about
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before after this war Is over.
Who knows what the post war

era Will 'do to businessorganiza-
tion Will the government be a
permanent competltorT What new
Ism may sneakup behind usT A
few businessmen are convinced
that the only thing which will save

Joe, and comfort her, make her
feel that her world hadnt really
come to an end. She reachedthe
building in which Mr. Frank had
his real estateoffice, and went up
the stairs. She tried the knob of
the office door, and found It
locked.

Then she noticed a small card
stuck In the glass. She bent down
to read it. It said: "Gone for the
day." She turned away, her heart
heavy. Joe gonel Uncle Frank
gone! She had never before felt
so utterly alone.

She went down to the street
again. A short time later she was
driving her uncle's' car out Into
the country, wondering In a sort
of way where Un-
cle Frank had gone, and how
since he didn't take the car with
him. .

It was nice in the country. And
she drove on and on, faster and
faster, as though trying to get
away from her thoughts. She
stopped at the farm, strolled
through the old house, tidying up
here and there but when she
saw the barbecue pit and remem-
bered all her hopes and dreams,
she felt sick with an almost over-
whelming conglomeration of emo-

tions. She went back to the car,
got In, and drove away faster
than she had ever driven

When she drove Into the drive-
way of the Vaughan place, she
saw Ruby Howard sitting upon
the front porch. She barely missed
the elm tree that grew near the
garage, as she stiffened. "Well,
of all the nerve!" she thought.
Uncle Frank daring to bring Joe
Neely and his actressbride out to
her house for supper! ,

"Hello!" she said to Ruby.
"Hello! We've been wondering

what had happened to you."
"Really?:' said Kathleen. .'Tve

been doing some wondering my-

self. So has Joe's boss. He's been
wondering why Joe didn't come
to work. But"

'Poor Joe!' said Ruby. "He was
In a dilemma. But you see, my
dear he"

To be continued.
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them from sad fate is public
opinion. To them, their main
chanceot survival lies In keeping
their house flags waving.

Whateverwar demandsaremade
upon It, all business now has
vital Job. If it expect to survive
the post-w- ar crisis, It must tell th
publlo dramatically, convincingly,
repeatedly,why It should survive.

Sociologist anticipate develop-
ment of many "lima"; plausible
panacea will be proposed to cure
economla Ills. If businessis (o re-
tain It relatively free position. It
must keep as close contact with
the publlo as the most astute
politician maintain with hi vot-
ers.

If American business falls to
keep Its house flags flying, it may
be the victim In another sad and
fatal case ot getting there too
late with too little.
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Hollywood Sights tmd Sound- -

Her
Dudley Comeback
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Holly-

wood' most famous old-tim- e

has ettld again
town. Mis Dorla Dudley, girl

tripped over animal the
last time she tried the movie.
Tripped, fell flat her pretty
face andout

"But now Pm not any more
Pm 33," lay gladder and wiser
Doris, who has a story straight
from Body Hollywood.

She's the daughter Bide
Dudley, the New York drama
critic, and she naturally gravi-
tated toward the stage. She never
got there, becausewhile she was
rehearsing for her first role a
movie agentsay her, made a note,
and talked RKO Into a contract
which fabulous
for a beginner. Here were the
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tormsi tor acting services ot
an untrained RKO
agreed to give $1,600 week
plus story approval. You have to
know how many big star fight
for that "atory approval" to ap-

preciate how sensational It was.

So Dorla arrived, with colossal
fanfare, and settled down quietly
In a big house out in Brentwood
to become a movie star. Quietly.

Everybody gave me advice, sh
says, "and followed all of It
even when one friend's advice
conflicted with another's."

So It about that though
she had been married and had a
baby, sho kept both items in the
dark background.What she kept
out front was something scatter-
brained named Doris Dudley who
was mother to a zoo.

Callers at the Dudley mans
were pounced upon by dogs, count-
less dogs, all kinds of dogs. They
were not unlikely to be assatledi
If not blten, by monkey. They
were very likely to smell tho goats
If the wind was right They could
feast their eyes on gorgeous para-
keets. They could pet If they
chose, Miss Dudley's lion cub.

Miss Dudley finally made her
movie debut with eclat She play-
ed K. Hepburn's daugh-
ter In "A Woman Rebels." Miss
Dudley, like the movie, wis a 'bud.

"So for seven years," she says,
Tm sure that whan Hollywood
heard my name It shudderedand
screamed and turned the other
way."

Miss Dudleymeanwhile had mar-
ried again. She and her husband,
Jack Jenkins, dissolved the zoo.
The food bills were preposterous.
Miss Dudley went out to learn
acting.

She came back this time to play
Blanche Stroeve In "Tho Moon and
Sixpence," and this tlrne she
acted. She has clicked.

While her husband ferriesplanes
In the east, blonde Miss Dudley
and .their young son "Butch" are
sunning in tiny beach house at
Santa Monica, where the older
boy "Skipper" will Join them when
his easternschool Is out

In England and Wales, only
about th of the men and

the women In the
age group 20 to 21 are married.

Grand Coulee dam contains
enough concrete for highway
from New York to Seattle and
back via Los Angeles.
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Buy DefenseStamp and Bond Big Springneraia,xAg spring, Textuf, Mooa&y, jum 19, mi jragv 9ctbo

RENTAL RESULTS SHOW THE POWER OF HERALD CLASSIFIED
Use These Columns To Make Your Sale Or Advertise Your Wants""Phone 72m

Bmy Defense Stamps

Aad Boads
And

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
NOTICE to
FARMERS, RANCHERS!

We now have the

BUTANE
dealershipformerly handled by
Bherrod Hdw, and solicit your
considerationwhen In the mar-b-et

tor this service.

H. W. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

ContinentalOil Co. Warehouse
Phone 099

Only A Few
New Motorola

RADIOS
left

Also Maytag and Speed Queen
Washing Machines

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atldns Phone II

I

OOKIT BE SHY,

o OAKV-- SIT BY

A f
K
Y

D
O
A
K
S

PATSY 15

oerecjAWBOTo
Find TMe MAN

WHO SAVED HER
From orouhoiiog
AND THEM LETT
WITHOOTREDEAL- -

IMG HIS
I0EMTITV...

"We Appreciate

Your Bnstaess"

CORNEUSON'S
Drive In Cleaners
,Roy Cornclison, Prop.

Phone 321
601 Scarry Street

PERSONAL C AA And
LOANS D.UU Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confident!

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
106 PetroleumBldg. Ph. Til
Buy War Bonds and Stamps

SEE US FOB FINANCING
"

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts.and .Service

For All Slakes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone16
Will Pay CashFor Used Cleaners

Your Oldest

BUTANE
DEALER

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

21 W, 3rd Phone 1031

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale. Used
Cars Wanted; Equities for
Sale; Trucks! Trailers; Trail
er Houses; For ExchangeI
Farts, Service and

TIKES ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange, 610 12. 3rd.

THIRTY hydraullo dump trucks
wanted,xnree rnontna worK, good
pay. Phone 506, Pecos.

STOP TIRE THIEVES I

Equip your car with Tlrelox
in 5 minutes. Expert vul-

canizing. City Tire Exchange.610
East 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST ft FOUND

HAVE you seen my gold rimmed
glassessince Friday evening? I
haven t ana would reward tneir
return. M. IC House, Sr. Phone
658 or 728.

LOST: Small black coin pursecon
taining about $65, somewhere
downtown. Liberal reward for
return. 503 Johnson. Call 452,
Mrs. A. N. Lunebring.

STOLEN a, man's Gruen curvex
precision wrist watch; flexible
gold band. Reward for any in-
formation. Call 1725 or write
O. O: Craig, 419 E. 3rd.

FOUND: Red Setter dog Sunday
afternoon.Call at 1611 Gregg.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 80S Gregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION
STARTING immediately, begln-ntn- g

or advanced classes in
shorthand, typewriting, book-
keeping for adults or for high
school students.Mrs. W. O. Low,
Phone 1199, if no answer call
1566.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thlx- -
ton Motorcycle ec Bicycle suop,
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PUBUO NOTICES

NOTICE
TO my friends and customers, I

havemoved to the Westmoreland
Barber Shop at SOS 1--3 E. 3rd;
Curley White.

EMPLOYMENT
WOMAN'S COLUMN

GERTRUDE LEWIS is now with
LaRae Beauty Shop and invites
all patrons to call. LaRae Bsau--
ty Shop. 204 Main.

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED married, man between
age21 and 53; neat appearance;
good salary to right man. Apply
708 Settles Hotel Wednesday
a. m. between 9 and 13.

WANTEp an experienced plumb-
er. Apply Runyan Plumbing
Company. .
HELP WANTED FEMALE

A middle-age-d lady who does not
have a home to keep house and
look after a small bunch of
chickens. Address R. P. Griffin,
Copperas Cove, Texas.

AN experienced beauty operator.
1001 Johnson.Phone1133.

WOMAN wanted for light house-
work, white preferred.Apply 209
Northwest3rd.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

THE GEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-
ing good business for sale. Priced
reasonable. Levi Robinson.

FOR SALE: Nice cafe doing good
business;reason for selling other
interestWrite Box GD Herald
Office.

FOR sale grocery and market
stocK, seu or lease fixtures; long
lease.on building; good location;
good business; reasonfor selling,
have other business. Box IM,

Herald.
HELFY-Self- y Laundry equipment

for sale. Would also lease build-ln-g.

Mrs. J. J. Jones, Knott,Tex.
MONEY TO LOAN

rtH-A- . LOANS
(Ve are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovementto your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Go.
12th ft Gregg Phone1358 I

NICEjEplisl VOU OF
VERY

(LOWEf) VkWELLV BE

MEAD'S fine BREAD
f Yl - YESTERDAY T A flATHER VlT IS ONLY UNUSUAL r LAN' PAT5Y--T Y WELL, I JJ5'M

PATSY IS NEARLY UNUSUAL I JT IS YooR AGE..: IMAGINE YoO GOTTA FlMO
LOSING HER Lif- t- SHOULD MY LITTLE CHILD GoiNG To THE ARENA It THAT STRANG- -

AND SHE 15 TOR A BE WANTING T ER WHO SAVED
TO GO J CHILD, SlR? WATCH 6lG BEAT-- kr2l4Stfk MY U?G'.

V th'prizeFights! JL tAw& ateachotherwth MTisiT) VL Jrrf

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DELUXE Elsctrolux refrigerator,
eight foot, for sale. Phone798.

FIVE-room-s furniture with privi-
lege of renting house;both rea-
sonable. 1003 Sycamore 8t

GOOD Franklin water heater,now
in use. Call 1193 or see Arah
Phillips at 608 N. W. 10th.

FRIGU3AIRB ice cream cabinet
with cream making equipment,
refrigerator, oafs equipment,
cigarette vendor. Inquire at Earl
Reld Service Station, Coahoma,
Texas.

GOOD gasoline Maytag washerfor
sale. 603 East 18th.

OFFICE ft STORE EQUIPMENT
COMPLETE set cafe fixtures for

medium sited cafe. Includes Neon
signs. See Ruby Smith, 1003 Oak
St., Sweetwater, Texas. Phone
2254.

POULTRY ft SUPPLIES
COME pick your own fryer, dress-

ed free. Make your henspay with
Everlay feeds. Highway Produce,
LamesaHignway. none aw,

LAYING mash,32.60; Chick Start-
er $3.25; Growing Mash $2.93;
Sweet Feed $L65; Dairy Feed
31.90; less in quantities.We de-
liver. Phone 133. Keith's Feed
Store. 101 Main Street.

BUILDING MATERIALS

OLD building to be torn down and
dumber for sale. Inquire at 700
Main. Phone 1137--

MISCELLANEOUS

NUMBER of assorted petunia
plants; 1102 East6th. Phone1376,
after 5 p. ml

A rood ltxl6-f- t tent in Kood shape.
Located at 600 Young St. J. J.
McClanahan. v

MECO cutting and welding torch
complete with generator used
seventeen nours. u. u. uruun,

--Route3, Box 61. Big Spring.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. MoCoUster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National De-

fense, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron Metal Company.
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WANTED TO BUY

, FOR EXCHANGE

A John Deere planter and
cultivator; want to trade for a
two-ro- Location twenty miles
North of Big Spring, 4 miles
South of Vealmoer. Charles
Clanton.

WANTED to trade: New piano for
feed, maize or wheat. See W. L.
Weaver, Brook Mays A Co., 209
East 2nd.

FOB RENT

APARTMENTS

THREE-roo- m furnished acart
ment and sleeping porch, freshly
paperea,cooi. u west tn tit.
Bills paid.

BEDROOMS

NICELY furnished bedroom,
bath, in private home,

with couple. GenUemen prefer-
red. Phone 468. 1510 Runnels.

BEDROOM, nicely furnished, ad-
joining bath. Located 1108 Run-
nels.Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

NICE cool southeastbedroom; ad-
joining bath. 1018 Nolan. Phone
2049.

NICE front bedroom adjoining
bath, free garage, rent reason-
able. 611 Hillside Drive. Phone
1138.

NICELY furnished southbedroom,
conveniently located to bath:
two gentlemen or couple prefer
red. Mrs. uarrison. but East istn

SOUTH bedroom; private en-
trance; adjoining bath.1202 Aus-
tin, Phone 2087.

CLEAN quiet bedroom with pri-
vate bath; genUemen preferred.
Call 1192 or seeArah Phillips, 608
Northwest10th.

SOUTH bedroom ln private home
on bus line. Phone991--

SOUTH bedroom for rent 709
Aylford. Phone 726--

HOUSES
UNFURNISHED house, modern, 3

rooms andbath,3 clothes closets,
large fenced-i-n back yard, nice
trees,shrubs, lawns. 200 Lexing-
ton.

FIVE -- room unfurnished house.
Call 1UQ1 Nolan after 6 o'clock.

HOUSE and bath, unfur-
nished, at' 803 Lancaster,'$27.60.
Residence phone 698. office 257.

FURNISHED house at 410 John-
son; couple only; no pets; if in-

terestedcall at 411 Bell.

WANTED TO BENT

APARTMENTS

WANTED: Furnished
apartmentor small house.Write
P. O. Box 1527, Big Spring.

BEDROOMS

WANT room and board in private
home for working couple with

,two first-grad- e children. Write
Box BF Herald.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends for their expressions of
sympathyat the death of our be-

loved son, R. L. Laws. MR, and
MRS. H. E. LAWS.
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(I. Mailrn
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ST. Purchase best

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms ana oain wiin waier nea
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at JftJ Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

SIX room house for sale to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
Office Cafe.

IF you are Interested In buying a
home, see picturesof homes for
sale in Tate A Brlstow Agency's
window.

SIX-roo- house that was built for
a home, like new; two baths,one
block hlsh school and central
ward; beautifulback yard. Phone
ui. izui uunneis.

HAVE some nice three, four and
five .room homes lor sale. Small
down payment.Balance like rent
Bee Dee Purser, 1504 Runnels.
Phone197.

WE have several good buys in
property which are listed as fol-
lows:
One large home with 'four bed
rooms, two baths,very neat end
convenlenUy arranged. Located
on a pavedstreet
A nice six-roo- m home wtlh three
bedrooms and two baths. Excell-
ent location.
Two foiir room houses all mod-
ern, and well located,
Nice five-roo- m modern home. Lo-
cated on paved street A real
good buy.
Large seven room modern home
with six acresof land. Justoff
Highway No. SO at the edge of
the city.

R. L. COOK OFFICE
Phone 419

SMALL house and lot at 1705
Young St Close to school. See
Ed McGee at that address after
7 p. m.

FARMS ft RANCHES
-- -

210-ac- re farm close In, all in culti-
vation and planted, with
house and plenty of water. Can
be boughtnow for $10 acre,with
one-thir- d and one-four- of this
year's crop. Possession first of
ye ax. Kicnoourg jjameis.
Phone 1105. LesterFisher Bldg.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
TWO brick apartmentbuildings In

downtown district; four nicely
furnished four-roo-m apartments
in each building; bringing $300
month; $22,500; $600 cash, bal-

ance easy terms. Rlchbourg A
Daniels, 108 westara. jfnonsiwa.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED7 CARS WANTED

WANT to buy equity in good 1939
to 1911 model automobile. Call at
Cabin 26, Camp Coleman. Phone
9503.

TRUCKS
1938 International pickup; motor

in eood shape, tires fair: 1910

Ford pickup, motor and tires
good condition. Phone115. Stagg
Auto Parts.

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

TRAILER house, built-i- n features,
good tires, $100.00. Two spools
new barbedwire, 60 cedar posts.
Claude Miner. 1608 Kast srd.

1911 house trailer, 12--ft by 7--

factory built; very reasonable.
Apply at 701 H East11th or phone
687--

In Memory of Uncle Johnnie.
My uncle was killed
By a truck on a hill
On a bright June day
He went away.
Oh, if only for a while
But he has gone to stay
And to think not a word
To us could he say.
Oh, how hard It was
For him to go that way,
I'm lonesomo and blue
I miss your gay smile
And your teasingway
But most of all I miss you.
By LUUe May Barnard,

Australia's woolen mills produce
more than 30 million yards of cloth
and 18 million pairs of socks a
year.

The state dining room In the
White House can seat100 guests,

GrprBH
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Active Sports
DeaMad

ENERGY
You'll Have Energy Phw
If You Drink Plentyof c

To The New Comers Ai
WcH As The Old Timers

Buy :

Your Furniture
At

ELROD'S
Out Of The High Seat District.

110 Runnels

(grwcB supply oolV

1U( 'Mala rhasw Mes)

Get our rneeOst m

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before jtm trade.

WRECKER SERVK3B

Hall Wreckingr Co-- -

USED PASTS

PolitiCAl

Announcement!
The Herald makes the Jeitessn
lag charges for poliaaal sue
nouncemenU, payable eaek sj

District Offlee M...M..SS
County Office ..,,,... IS
Precinct Office M

The Herald is authorisedte sssV
aounce the following candUaoiee,
subject to action of the
emtio primary of July 3C, lMtt

For State RepreseateUre,
91st District

DORSET & HARDEMAK

For District Judge:
CECIL a COIXINGS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE MoDONALD

JJor District Clerk
IIUUII DUNAOAI

OEOBQE C CHOATB

For County Judge
J. S. QARLINGTON
WALTON & MORRISON

For Sheriffi
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
H. a HOOSER

For County SuperlateadeateC
Publlo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHEL SUMMERUK

Fer County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Cos&ty Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-CoHeete-c

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County CommJulosef,
rreclnct No. I

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONO
ROY WILLIAMS

County Commlealoaer,

H. T. (THAD) HAL1I
W. W. (POP) RENNET

For County Conimlsslesier,
Pet No. 5

RAYMOND L, (PANCBH)
IfALL

For Co. Commission, Pel, 4
a E. PRATKEB
AKIN SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) EDENB

For Jaetlceof Mm Peaes
PreetaetNe. It

WALTSK

Fee-- CwitssW, Pet, 1
J. F. (MM)

J. A. (BeWl
L. A.
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HE MAY IE CRAZY....
but he knows a beautiful
woman when he seesone!

MAD
Doctor
(CjsSiF MARKET STREET

KNtifc
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SchroederNo. 1
In TexasNet Play

HOUSTON, June 15. UP) Fred-
erick (Ted) Schroeder, Jr Glen-dal-e,

and Stamford- - univer-
sity was seededNo. 1 In the Texas
sectional championship tennis tour-
nament beginning today.

Ranked fifth nationally, Schroe-
der heads an Imposing list of 64
netters, featured by Stamford and
Notre Samesquadmen.
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ChinesePush

I Up

Calif.,

CloserTo

EnemyBase
By The Associated Fross

In the Asiatic theatre, Chinese
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek-'s

warriors were reported todayto
have captured positions within
rifle shotof Nanchang,enemybase
In Klangsl province.

The Chinese, said the Central
Dally News at Chungking, gain-
ed positions across the Kan
river from Nanchang In fierce
battles yesterday, thereby con-
fronting the Japanesewith at
least a major diversion in their
Klangsl-Cheklan-g drive against
other large Chinese, forces.
Nanchang Is a terminus of the

Klangsl-Cheklan-g railway which
the Japanesehave been trying; to
occupy completely by driving from
both ends of the line against the
Chinese-hel-d middle section. Nan-
chang, In Japanese hands since
1938, has been under Chinese at-

tack several times.
The Japanesereported the cap-

ture of Shangjao in easternKiang-s- l,

about 25 miles from the Chekl-an-g

border.
While the Chinese fought a bat-

tle of delay and harassment,the
China Times at Chungking urged
an Allied offensive at once to
drive the Japanese from their
foothold in the extremity of the
Aleutian Islands and "pursue them
right to the heartof Japan."

The newspaper also exhorted
Russia to provide the United
States bases in the Vladivostok
area and on the Kamchatkapenin-
sula for direct assaults on the
enemy.

HeavyRains
OverTexas
By The Associated Press

The United States weather bu-

reau at Dallas today Issued a
warning that the Trinity river and
tributaries were out of banks
from Dallas to below Trinidad and
that livestock should be kept out
of the lowlanas for several days.

This came on the heels of heavy
rainfall In north and central
Texas.

Denton creek was 20 feet and
still rising where It empties Into
Elm Fork of the Trinity, Lake
Dallas was due to be over the spill-
way by and Lake
Worth was reported up to the
spillway.

Heavy rain fall reported fol-

lows:
Bridgeport 1.80, Eagle Moun-

tain 2.45, Lake Worth 2.03, Rosser
1,97, Roanoke 1.72, Dallas 1.70,
Gainesville .64, Fort Worth 1.97,
Santo 2.74, Rockwall 1.80, Waco
1.11, McKlnney 1.40, Lake Dallas
1.50, Trinidad 1.80.

PRIORITIES DECREE w
PITTSBURGH. June 15 UP)

Federal Judge F. P. Schoonmaker
today issued a consent decree di-
recting the Jones and Laughlln
Steel corporation to comply with
all priority regulationsof the Wax
ProductionBoard.
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LONO, JR.
W. T. Long, Jr., superintendent

of transportation of the Texas &
Pacific railway, has been appoint-
ed deputy associated director, Of-

fice of DefenseTransportation.
Long was born In Desoto, Mo.

He was with the Missouri Pacific
railway several years, serving In
their mechanical accounting and
operating departments. He also
served several months with the
Cotton Belt railway and came to
the Texas & Pacific on March. 1,
1918, serving as chief clerk to the
general manager,assistant to the
general manager,and trainmaster.
He has been superintendent of
transportationsince March 1, 1929.

He has been borrowed by the gov-

ernment and Is on leave of ab-

sencefrom the TAP for the

Lubbock Ranchman
Killed By Train

LUBBOCK, June15. UP) Funer-
al services will be held today In
Belton for George L. Hatcher, 61,
Lubbock ranchmanwho was killed
late Saturday night when his car
was struck by a fast train at a
crossing south of here.

Survivors Include the widow and
the following sisters: Mrs. Joe Wil-

liamson of Abilene, Mrs. Leslie
Mitchell of Belton, Mrs. Dan Le-bo-w

of Waco, Mrs. Sam Carter of
Austin, Mrs. Ethel Longacre of
Houston and Mrs. S. H. Estes of
Lubbock.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mr.i and Mrs. L. B. Caughly,
Knott, are the parents of a son
born Sunday weighing six pounds,
3 2 ounces.

O. C. Moore was admitted Satur-
day for medical care.

Mrs. Scott Knight, Hobbs, N. M,
underwentsurgery Satrday.

Mrs. Ho.mer Blbby Is a medical
patient.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

O, C. Hoffman and Lucille Pearl
Glover.

Fred Erwln Haller and Jane
Sadler.
Building Permits

J. & W. Fisher to remodelbuild-
ing at 307 Main street, cost $5,000,

Mrs. W, A. Rlcker . to move a
building from 14th and Gregg
streets to outside city limits, cost
S75.

Contract Awarded
For P. O. Painting

Joe Steinberg, Dallas, has been
confirmed as the successful bidder
on the Big Spring federal postof--
lice building painting lob, Post
master Nat Bhlck has beenadvised.

He Is to proceed here immediate-
ly .to begin work on retouching
work in the workroom, reflnlshlng
in the postmaster'soffice and in
painting basementfloors and re-
painting the building exterior.
Steinberg: was the only bidder on
the job, but his figure of I1.00J was
approved.

SecondRouteTo

Airport Still

UnderStudy
Although & definite route hasnot

been submitted to the county com
missioners Investigations are still
underway for a proposednew road
to the airport via Scenic mountain.

It Is still Impossible to determine
definitely Just how far plans have
been developed,but Indications are
that the new roadwill be construct-e-d.

According to CountyJudge Wal
ton Morrison, the project will car-
ry a priority rating-- of as It
will handle traffic leading to gov
ernment work.

The county la continuing work
i five-mil- e atrip on the Oall

road which was started last No-

vember.Difficulty In getting parts
for machinery made It necessary
to hault construction on this pro-
ject on two occasions.

Here 'n There
Harold Johansen,Battery B, 1st

battalion, Ft. Eustls, Vs., posted a
letter west of here somewhere re
cently, thanking Kdlth Gay, Mrs.
J. O. Glenn, Mrs. J. T. Brooks,
Mrs. C. Courson, BlancheRichard
son and the VFW auxiliary for
having provided magazines for a
troop train here recently. "When
we found all these magazines In
the car we were like kids arounda
Christmas tree," he wrote. . . .
"You folks are the first to leave
magazines on our trip from Ft.
Eustls, Va. and want you to know
how much I appreciate the

j. j- -. inner rigged mm up a
power system for his bicycle using
a three-quart- horse power wash
rag macninemotor. Mounted on a
scrap metal irame, he attached a'
small tractor wheel and usedsome
levers from a cultivator. Result:
He gets 100 miles and better to
the gallon of gasolineand although
the going Is slow on long grades,
be sometimes develops speedsap-
proaching 40 m.p.h.

"Ham" Hamilton, who now signs
it Lt. Horace C. Hamilton, signal
property officer, Camp Rucker,
Alabama,writes In to say that lt is
plenty hot at his new location,
where there are a couple of thous-
and barracksready far occupancy
while a skeleton force makes ready
to receive full personnel. "This Is
Jlke being In a foreign country,""
he continues. "Every one from Ala
bama or Brooklyn and I can't un
derstand them. I think I-- am the
only one here so far from Texas
and they look on me as If I were
a freak, but I think the same about
them."

Pfc. Haynes Howell of Big
Spring, who Is stationedat Camp
Barkeley, has been promoted to
corporal. He Is with the head-
quarters battery, 345th field artil-
lery.

Doyle Grlce left Sunday for
Calif., where he will visit

his sister,Mrs. Vernon Johnston.

County Attorney JoeFaucettwill
spendTuesday In Dallas on a busi-
nesstrip.

Wnen Peggy Toops asked her
mother what rhymed with "free"
Mrs. M. S. Toops couldn't figure
out what her daughter was doing.
But the result was worth waiting
for when Peggy, age nine, showed
her mother a song she hadwritten
about "We're Glad We Are Ameri-
cans."The song Is adult In thought
and deals with the theme that we
are all glad we are Americans in
order to serve the landof the free.

Margaret Davis arrived here
Monday via American Airlines af-

ter spending the weekend In Dal-
las.

Mrs, Hudson Henley, Chessle Mil-

ler and Virginia Terry left Mon-
day for a week's visit in Corpus
Christ! and San Antonio.

Mrs. J. T. Miller and Love da
Schultz left this weekend for a
two' week stay in Columbus, Miss.

If the victory bond total bobsup
a little today, lt will be partly due
to the fact that city firemen have
purchasedanother $500 (maturity
value) Issue. This Is' their fourth
and Is out of funds made available
by the state to their pension fund.

This was an odoriferous order
for officers. Saturday afternoon
they got a rush order to come to
2nd and Johnson streetswhere a
Datcn or sxunks was reported on
me loose, someone, police were
told, had dumped out the somewhat
offensive animals. The cops killed
the cats, then called the engineer-
ing departmentto pick them up.

r
Joe Bethel), who has been serv-

ing for several months as a civil
service worker at Pearl Harbor,
Hawaii, hasreturned home. Anions:
he repair work In which he par

ticipated was that,on the aircraft
carrier Lexington following a prev-
ious brush with the Japs before lt
went down In the Coral Seabattle.
Joe also helped In salvage opera-
tions growing out of the Japanese
attackon Pearl Harbor last Dec, 7.

Firemen made two calls Sunday
evening to two addressesbut each
time to extinguish blazes on the
samecar.The machinefirst Ignited'
at aDout 8:45 o'clock, presumably
from a backfire, at 3rd 'and Ben-
ton. Half an hour later firemen
were rushing to the top of Coleman
Hill to extinguish the backfiring
machine again,

Daymon C. Boren,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas K. 'Boren of Tarzan.
has been enlisted in the U. S.
Army, unasslgned, the recruiting
post announced here Monday.

The normal potato crop of the
world averages 9,000,000,000 bush-li- s

a year,

FoodPrice
RiseChecked

CHICAGO, June 18 UP) The
war Inspired agricultural com-

modity price rise and the almost
uninterrupted advance In whole-
sale food costs since before Pearl
Harbor have definitely been halt-
ed, a least for the time being,
market statistics showed today.

Although farm commodities are
exemptfrom blanket ceilings plac-
ed on moat processed food costs
to consumers,market prices now
have retreated from 1942 highs In
the case of all major products.

They are still well above year
ago levels, however, and experts
said this fact, coupled with greatly
Increased wartlmo farm produc-
tion, virtually assures agriculture
of near record cash Income this
year. Preliminary forecasts Indi-
cate marketings will yield farmers
about $2,000,000,000 more than the
$11,000,000,000plus Income they re-

ceived In 1941.
Various developments other than

price control have had Important
Influence In causing certain com
modities to back down from 1942
highs. For example, excellent crop
weather, generally speaking, with

?!? Formslarge carryover supplies on
hand, have helped to depress
grains. Butter and eggshavebeen
affected by large supplies coming
to market as producers swing Into
the greatly expanded war produc-
tion program. Trade authorities
said ceilings on beef and pork
have directly affected farmers'
marketsfor cattle and hogs.

Wholesale foodpriceshaveback-
ed down slightly from the
peak reached at mid-Ma- y. The
latest Dun and Bradstreet Index

the price per pound
of 31 foods was $3.66 compared
with a high of $3.69 May 19; $3.33
Just before Pearl Harbor, and
$2.97 a year ago.

Bond-Stam- p Sales
To Be Organized

Trade extension committee of
the chamberof commerce was be-

ing convoked for a Monday after-
noon parley to plan observance of
a national plan for stamp and bond
sales on July 1.

Total cooperation of all mercan
tile establishmentsin ceasing all
sales of merchandise for a quarter
of an hour starting at 12 noon on
July 1 will be sought as a result
of the committee meeting, it was
predicted.

The national plan calls for an
intensive campaign at that time
for sale of stamps and bonds,
These will be the only "goods'
available at that time.

Organization for local observance
will be mapped at the committee
session.

Only 87 Purchase
.uto Use Stamp
Only 87 persons have secured the

new federal automotive tax stamps.
PostmasterNat Shlck announced
Monday.

These Issues, costing an even $5
for each motor vehicle to be op-

erated after June 30, are available
at the postofflce. Stamps are
needed to operatethe remainderof
June if the car owner has not yet
secured such stamps, lt was point
ed out.

Survivors Reach
JEastCoastPorts

NEW YORK, June 15 OB The
third naval district headquarters
said today that 17 survivors, pre-
viously listed as missing from a
torpedoed U. S. freighter, had ar-

rived safely In easternports.
Their ship was torpedoed and

shelled June 1, lt was announced
June 11.

Of the crew of 86, Including four
gunners, one was killed and 85
have now been rescued.

STEAKS LUNCHES
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BuildersAre .

Told To Apply
For Priority

Big Spring had not received fen
anticipated designationas a "criti
cal housing area" up to Monday
noon, but those who plan on build
ing to meet housing needs were
advisednot to sit idly by awaiting
the .Announcement.

From the FIIA office of Fres-to-n
I Wright at Fort Worth

came the suggestionthat "local
people who are Interested in
building' to procure application
blanks for priorities from the
Fort Worth FIIA office so that
they may bo prepared to submit
their applications as soon as
priorities are made available."
SaturdayRep. George Mahon had

advised local authorities that this
city probably would be declared
& critical area Monday. The Fort
Worth FHA office had strongly
urged that Big Spring be so desig-
nated to relieve an Increasingly
aqute housing situation.

Meantime, J. H. Raley, Lubbock,
district FHA representative, had
announcedrelaxationof restrictions
to the extent remodeling would be
permitted where extra families,I"td!T" i" J'!p!Lt W accommodated.

representing

were being dispatched from Lub-
bock Monday and these, together
with those for new building (when
securedfrom the Fort Worth FHA
office) may be had by Individuals
through their material dealers.

RUMANIAN GENERAL KTT.T.Ttn
BERLIN (From German Broad-

casts), June IS UP) The German
fadlo reported from Bucharest to-
day that Rumanian General But-mltz- u

Vasllu was killed In an air
crash over the Crimea June 11.

WeatherForecast
V. S. Departmentof Commerce

.Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Warmer In the
Panhandleand South Plains this
afternoon and tonight; elsewhere
continued warm. Scattered

this afternoon except
in Pecos valley westward.

EAST TEXAS: Widely scattered
thundershowersnorth portion early
tonight, little temperaturechange
south, slightly warmer north por-
tion tonight.

Sunsettoday, 8:54 p. m.; sunrise
Tuesday, 6:39 a. m.

TEMPERATURES
City Max MIn

Abilene 74 60
Amartllo 73 50
BIG SPRING 78 58
Chicago 56 47
Denver .74 50
El Paso 99 65
Fort Worth 82 62
Galveston 88 80
New York -- ...,.75 60
St. Louis 68 53

7.

ServiceHeld
ForR. L. Laws

Funeral services for R. 1 Laws,
former Big Spring youth, who met
death In a traffic mishap In Chi-
cago, were conducted at the Eber-le-y

chapel at 4 p. m. Sunday, with
Byron Fullerton, minister of the
Church of Christ, In charge.

Struck by a truck, R. L. was fa-
tally Injured last Thursday. First
reports received here Indicated
that hehad met death by acciden-
tal electrocution.

Young Laws, a Herald carrier
boy for two years before leaving
about two weeks ago with his
mother, Mrs. H. E. Laws, to Join
Mr. Laws In Chicago, would have
been 17 on June 30. Herald car-
riers served as pallbearersfor the
service Sunday.

Besides the parents, survivors
are a grandmother, Mrs. Modena
Lewis of Big Spring; two uncles.
Opal Laws andOwen Walker; and
three aunts, Mrs.' Viola McGlnnls,
Mrs. Ora Richards andMrs. Will-mo- n

Burk.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 15. UP)

(USDA). Cattle eatable 3,600;
calves 1,000; generally steady;com-

mon and medium slaughter steers
and yearlings 800-11.0- good and
choice 11.50-12.7- S, load long year-
lings 13.75; beef cows 7.25-B5-

bulls 7.25-9.7- good and choice fat
calves 1LOO-12.5- 0; common and
medium grades 0; good and
choice stocker steer calves scarce
at 12.00-14.0- 0; common and medium
kind 8.50-11.5-0, yearling' stocker
steers 9.00-12.5-0, numerous loads
10.00-11.5-0.

Hogs salable 1400; top 14.10,
packer top 14.00, good and choice
175-28-0 lb. mostly 14.00-1- 0; good and
choice 150-17- 5 lb. 13.35-9- 0.

Sheep salable 12,000; spring
lambs steady; medium and good
spring lambs 11.50-12.7- 5, some held
higher; receipts Include a liberal
proportionof shorn'lambs; no early
bids on shorn lambs.

PrioritiesSighted
For Water-Sewe-r

Lines To Port
Start of constructionof city wa-

ter and, sewer lines to the U. S.
Flying School site here was a step
nearer Monday.

Certification for priorities on
materials virtually was assured.
Previously, work was pending ap-
proval of a WPA project, then
sanction by the state department
of health. When these came
through, this left only a War Pro-
duction Board certification for ma-
terials necessary.

This snagged for a week, but
Monday, said B. J. McDanlel, the
way apparently had been cleared
for securing pipe and supplies ."as
soon as we can get them located."

There will be about one mile of
main to the school's big

wntftr reiiervnir-- nnd mora than
I three miles of sewer line.
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SALE

Prlntzess
COATS...19.15 & 29.15

Prlntzess
SUITS ?23. &$29.
Queen Quality
SHOES .$4.90
Dobbs
HATS 7.15
75
STRAW HATS..y2price
Seersucker
SUITS 7.00

Fine Gingham
DRESSES .
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GAB WOOD IN AB3IV

PORT HURON, June
Iff) Gar Wood, Jr., who followed
In his father's footstepsas
a was,commission-
ed a second lieutenant In the
today and orderedto report Fri-
day to Washington.

The earliest war was
to ram the enemy'sships.

4.45
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Next time you need take

Calotatu. the Improved calomel
compound tabletsttut make calomel-

-taking pleasant.Sunr-coate- d,

agreeable, prompt, and effective.
Mot necessaryto follow with salts
or castor oil.

Use only as directed on label.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN &

JUST PHONE 486

OUR COORDINATED TRAIN-TRUC- K SERVICE

PRESENTS 7 OUTSTANDING FEATURES

1. Free Pick-u- p and Delivery

2. Frequent, DependableSchedules

3. PopularEarly Morning Delivery

ExpressService Freight Rates

5f Refrigeration No Extra Cost

Extra Prompt CO.D.'s ,, . ;

Courteous Employees - 7

For Further Information,

FASHION'S
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